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do with the old ladyl” -MurdBr her, to t« will come out in tbii detiJl. Mareh’e trank 
•ore ” replied a Hcood voice; ‘•But tl» wu imm^hiiolr esemined by Mr. Lnngdon 




I know « nee^irtUtoaMhttpeepioatfcri^t.
t!»pin iu ropow amid green wavy troeo 
That murmur to the breese,
Round which young feet are beaid to fall aa 
l^dy •
AemnmerimilbdrepB on thoaiging 
Lolling it to r^oee.
Thtire wlion the joyoua lark i* apward apring^
Wilhhm
the aecond, “wo wlQ taoartaia if abe is 
ai^p, and if ao. .wo will iot her go in the 
maraii^, but if not abe mun din.” The la­
dy bad mfBeietit ftmitudo and preaeooa of 
mind to appear to the murdererv, when they 
entered her room, to be io a sound sleep.— 
la the moising, thgy gavo bor her breakfon, 
and suSered ber to depart with her children, 
ijhe bad not gone far until she met a mao on 
foot-, who atopp^ ber and inquired where she 
bad stayed the previoud nightl She replied, 
at the first booae. What kind of peofile live’ 
therof asked the man. They were very 
kind dttd good le nie, she replied. -The 
atranger pasaed OB, and she had not preceed- 
. ed far-before a aecusd man accosted bar with 
— “wfacre. ^e aUyed last Right*'* By thia 
aosoicians were aruusad. >n,l. id,/>
TbeaUvery laugh of childhood wildly siogiog 
Upon iho^Uneau of the ^ tduo air, 
FSjnutppjrlRflfBa-sfrtHB«r'-
Hearta that an filled from lovo’seteraal foun­
tain,
" 'Till each is like a deep o’orBowiflg well.
Of a wild flowortjt's belt 
Hid ’nntii the brow pf some o’erbanging 
mouotaro,' .
Giving its perf^mo to each wind it meota, 
---------- Yet leeiag am if-ewee^
And ttwo at BOOBitido.*ninlthB tSbmbHofir
Of the sweet starry jasmlDO gieamiogoot,
U baaed a young boy'ssbout,
Olcor is ihd singing of a ttreatn that dances 
Unto (be bteewAwaU its hoondlare glee,.
—*—Aa-otoor, butob! more free.
Whi^BAiear his aide afai0 creature liegpra. 
His nuJe sister with her moae-roae check. 
And eyew softly mook, '
Fating the clustering vines with dimpled 
fingore,
____A^d eeiair* fre»their loug and wiry stoma
Their pale and quivorisg gema.
luiiuBu, «uu ura Mujuioou uuorinslign reia-
. ------------- ---------  live to tho movemente of the Umcican army
:Uan and Jesse O'Nid, Coostablee, bam- and navy, was received by mo at the Bros- 
SOS de Baotiago, from a source -butiUed to 
credit. fSa*.*
Wa. UERVINB,Conn-G.8.Navy.
. _ , „ I “Nov<Mnber S2d.—AbaUallion ofinfanlry
4 , OmcB. De- j consisting of about 200 n.en, crossed ti.e
com^ Itkh.—A coloc^man named Al- Rjo Grando. and took up their Loe of march 
wood .Astriolt. who spnaksjeveal languages^ toward, Texas, with two piecss-of arliUert.
- - ^ iiwiT «>»«__«e»“'H«h«eiKejNovBtnbdr Sdd.--.A bmtattioa tjf cavalry
queauons, and received sjimlaranfwera. At [seldom found in a person of color, had becn|croased airf joined the infantry, eoosiatinirof 
luigLb sliu aiii .od at P,mugriold.-ai«tt6inio+fcr nme time-payrag biewddreeeM te-w-re-iatHjut SOO mem - NcvwnbcH!m.*=-A 4r.
aaweted him in the same strata as bIm bad 
rejritedtathe-fiirt. -tta passod gg, aad she 
was met by a third, who. prepoSbd similar 
questions, and received similar
And there at« 
ings,
sliing li
c beneath the starlight gleam-
the Asoft ponmve gtaoe, 
iilifl|poe.With sweetly smili: _
Ilu her babe unto its heavenly dream-
log to upwards of $70,060. wbirii are inthe 
bands^ of the Mayor. ShqrUy after, Hr. 
Joha W. Beiley, R. Nocks and W. Moody,
City Cooiublee.
$1600 in bank notes, which bad bew held 
by Marsh.
Peter Yoaodea whdhad received a part of 
tho money from Creegrove and Harsh, has 
also boon commiUed. He had $700, iAaotes 
which is secured. Another person iseaiSko 
bo conceroed in receiving money from the 
boys. The persons above named and Jnn.
McLc
aided in these dieeloMfMi, and used every 
vigiUnee to ferret out the persons oon- 
lomed.—CinciMnati OaoHtt.
d in finding ^t
JSesieo sad ThnuIt appears by tbp fW- 
learisg, which wo copy from the New Orlo- 
.Advortiser of Moeday, that tbs Mesi- 
1 are mastering the courage to venture 
again into Texas. - How tong will their 
courage last after Di«y shall have beard the 
death-crack of the Tesian riflusl 
Toxas.—To the politeaett of the keeper 
of tiic Merchants' Exchange, we are in­
debted fbr the sh^oined:
Unired States Sloop of War. Natd'ms, off 
S. W. Fase Mississippi, Dec. IS, 1S37.
The merabants of New Orleans interest­
ed in the tredeofTexme,areNspei:«fiU!y ie- 
formed that the subjoined............................
ent a wortd—<“n« the entne worid."V 
that odlter in the NewTestameftf 
aor in the history of the church and «.f ihC 
Chri««n world, for at leos^ 1.90^ yw».. 
after Chnst, wa. ooe word to b* fmU
____ i.* '
bse at length gone fitrlh upnn (he waves 
with colours flying. She left New Olistle 
at about eight o’clock this rrtorning, aly 
sails set,—courses,-Ui{>«gils, topgallatMlI^ 
gib and spsnker. It was a bcuutifu! sighi, 
we hear, to see ber pioogU ibo wnsle, snd 
dash the foam from her bes  ̂as divid- 
cd the green billows with bur uidvbie keel.
In au hltoost iocredlblo time she tvus at 
.Marcus Uuok. Kino sixieuu leiles from 
Now Castle. There is little doubt that she 
wKNprove os fine a sailor hereafter, auh« r______________
has already shown herself dark and toj^ wtyj with a view to abolish it: (liat the ol-- 
ble to the eve, iu the Delaware. Should • • -
he^brea- ' *
ever be
time in infenning the proper ouihoritiee 
tbU sheb^ speii and heard. A body of '
And, with bent Ustcning ear and graceful 
head,
Waiting ber husband’s Imd.
Sweet lii« ore rreaOi'd inKnitee,aod^ady
were procured, and proceeded to the house 
ssignated. The murderers were taken by 
irpriee, and all tccurod. The bouse was 
then searched, and the body rf a murdered 
man found in the cellar, and, atoo the sum of 
$13,000 was found, supposed to be tlie 
■ p»Bp»nrof tlw-vtcttmf^-By iwair week ere 
will prtdrably losrn further particulars, and 
tho name of the unfortunate man—Q«i>u-y 
(OttoJAffuf.
Tiu E^acas Mail.—Tho Wasbington 
rrespondenl of the Baltimore Fatriol, un­
der dale of tho Ulh inet., aa;
Mr. Crittenden, (a. thousand thanks to him'.) 
brought i:i a bill for the repeal'of such por­
tions of all laws relating to tho Post OlEco 
as authorise tho Post Master Generoi to cs- 
Ublish an Espreus Mail in addition 
; regular mail. It was read twice, and re­
ferred to the Committee on Post Offices snd 
Poet Roads. Mr. Grundy, the chairman of 
that committee, is in favor of dte Express 
Mail, I understand. But there is a strong 
feeling in Congress against it. Grundy was 
originator of the uxtromely ineouvenient 
aadannoyiag previbion, which requires the 
poetago on Express loiters to bo paid in ad- 
vaoem He hod been taxed- ecventy-five 
ccols for a loiter trom somcKuslituent proba­
bly; and lliis quick Heusibiiity to a pri- 
lo«s was ao much strungor a motive than aiiy 
otber consideration, that bo was deterciin.:d 
his own podret—no matter how in-
. 5 forth hit own to meet;
And the cahu stiUosss of'iBnwiligbt boon 
Is broken by soft wlnsper’A words of love, 
Stirring the oto abw*;
And ihU is ollt yet my feney pointelh 
That quiet lovely spot unto my viow^
M'lmre the worm mm looks through.
The leafy Iwagbs, and where the white rew 
fainteth
Upon (be breasa that eft iU leaves hath 
fann’d—
Bkset be that oottage-band!
Ahsua.
Iu connection with this Subject, a res-i- 
lution wax offered hy Mr. Critleoden, modili 
Clay, calling on the Poet Master 
r iofonnatiou in regard to the rave- 
>ig from the Expeeu Mail, ile c 
pease tu the Guvermiicnl on il
i i u
ed hy Mr. 
Oeo^fo
CUPID WOUNDED.
ThrealiMJHSi rte «reefc  ̂• A'reaeA 
/Utr.
As Cui:^ in tbo garden rtnyud.
And sported through the domaok abode,
. A Irtilo bee, that #toj»t,*iwmi 
- The eilkeoladvea. Me finger ttmg. - C«^i 
\V ith teare Mb bouitseae olMOka were drown- 
Hestonned—he-Wew the burning wound; 
•I’teohewilQv flyii^Threogh the grove,
Hsld plaintive to tKe Owen t£ law.
h met 1 die—
markahly 
named Lou!pretty looking mulatto - woman ,ai|jon of sappers crossed the river with the-------- _-Jiea Howell, wild, nonvlthstandmg intention of uhitrng Witb-lhd dOierfnen.—
hor already lisviug a huebami, agreed to j There were also about jaoo men aiationed 
elope with ber black Lothario, and accompany'ear the etreom Colorado, in the limits of
him to Europe; and he was so ccrtaui of her Texas. On ti.e 2'2d. about !K)u men entered 
keeping ber prowiee, that ho hod paid her - Matomoras from the interior. Tho divieion 
passage m astnp which was to sail on 8tlur-1 that place consisu of near 3000 men. It 
day lost. When tbo time coma, however.: j, confidently believed, that this division in- 
hod ohaaged her snipd, omI -r-—■''
to accompany liim. The disappointment>801 
maddened Mr. Jtoitrkk, that ' '
g ihaiadji’e iiedri
“Il is snppored that the first movement of 
Satnrtay the Mexicans is to lake posseseion of
AMMae iidet, whtoh toad. t« tU Ctopana.—.
ly, however, she instinctively dodged her 
pulling the trigger, and the 
t Oirough the 
msiderod this 
c too far; nhelw-
Tlosiba,—Itappeirt.thst the Ctierokoe 
mediators have been complotcly successfulhead as heball passed over Iwr and went _ _ _ _ _
M cuniln. A.^ih« M, 'i'-ta Irait
™ crytos th» jok, . 1«1. m t , ^ o.e ftilmrau . WA
mod,.i.l,'^ro»cdDj to the w.lco olhc, ud f„„ Aocom ConniWtion.Urd or ih-
.1 *...1 .A Ar»1 1.1a. ..... *
New Seriu. Tol.l^o. It
l«l|«d.j»y. »ordi«pp.ob.,io. of .h. re- 
l.uon bol.oM. B»«.r .od .Un. iho.,,!. 
all or very nearly ail the senenis Uiw, j«: 
;*>» world were slaves; still toao, wl.mb jiun 
iified a Cliristiao mao in distur! ii,« Um 
posce and endangering tbo order of eoci-
ing-lime of ihraatnud slnugbl 
ilW for on ihi; ocean, wo to the 
i iliuf may rauge before her grim 
iiostfiis! She will blow them “sky bigbr* 
tuaviug notliiiig but frogineobiry clouds in 
the nir and a calm, olegiaous circle 'eD~tbo 
place where their unUisuembered fortus 
wore but lately tacking end veering.
•' PhtLGoM. i.
Tto,ciltejM-pX.Ad.m.,cm.nl,, Uiu., 
held a very large mpeting ui Noicbae a 
lW.daya-ugo, asd passed a raeoluAoQ
. . ......................S Coagreat to aUow to
We people o^MIisrLwi/piWeri^/Ufo licet 
tMr own BepmenliecsWill Congress 
set B( naiiglii (hie very nmaounhlo petition 
by rotatoiiig its own appointees, Ctoi- 
burne and Gbolson, in their soalst 
tfeiofc it bad better net.
bod heriov^ arrested, and beat to cool btm- 
wlf ill a ce^ in BrideweU.—JV. Y. Jaumai 
Otutmeref.
Sfbcii Pavhbkts.—Tbe Phomix Bank 
of this city redeemed its notes in Bjiocio.ond 
the notes of this Bank are at a premium, 
while United States Treaeury notes ire 6c-
lltb iuxtant; 
Ooofl A*«e». -W'e received by last eve­
ning’s raaii, a letter from our corrce;iondcnt 
at Port Mellon, inorida, dated the 7lh iost., 
in which he sutesthat tbe Cherukeo Deputa­
tion have returned from tlieir talk with Mi- 
liefd.
il it  s t  i - Tliey vlalo that they were well received by 
tow par.'.' There us no poMi'j.liiy of gelling that llieir brethren are porfactly wil-
round this point, wiCh all Iho ingenuity of;ij„g come in ami remove to the west.— 
llm adminislralion. They dosiroycd the, ^hief. I.iUla Cloud,
Uuilod States Bank, and adopted Stale ^Coahadjo. end about thirty other chiefe and
legation of any such authority revealciT a# 
Ignorance of the teachings of (be Cmnel, 
oqualled-only by the absence of iia spirit^ 
which accompanied it: and that 1 froiitd 
uederuko, if I hod leaiuie for such dis­
cussion, to show, in a proper place, tbaf 
both inthe wtidnga Qf_Wlbeo aniiqiiify 
and in the nwoumeBU of the Catriomin celi>. 
gioo, beginniag with tbe Qospela, wtatto 
nothing can bo fbuad agettst atovery^
:b nny be found «o justify or rcqiiiro a 
- JjBUDity. t£. goods; much against 
ty; still more ogainat wer; wbtoh never- 
tbelen no Qihatun nso ragoedod u a .. 
crime, die. but that I was not sent here to 
diKusa ihera, dtc.
Ihavetbe honoorto bo, yory raapdet- 
fully, your obediont lervant,
U.8. LEQARfe. *
State Banka stepped specie
ryi
.iiendod. What is the result! All the goldiralion, aud the Sub-Trensur;
log, and with its contemplated ts proeentfoot- icJiinproi
extension, &c. &te. This resolution, which 
exceedingly minute and coaiprcticnelvo m 
iu diaiaoter, was adopted.
e depoaitc 
y was the business :, and the: 
-menu. State
))• the : 
’ scliem
and silver in tbo hands of tho Government 
has vanished—notes of State Banks are at a
premium, aud Treoaury not« below par.— 
tVbat an toeua! what a dagrocefal cxfaibitiosii 
of the <^Eiporiment” ee much applaudod by 
partisans:—.V. Y. Evening Slur.
A-WUa ecrpwt,.wiog  ̂to 
TUoito ealtad « beei-'------------ -til yeodn plain.
Has BMng ine-^-t atowitta
-n^TGcigiisrsBiTHaii; UtC'ieKaiiM.-----------
“Hj dew, if yw such angniah find 
Prom blind riweiitiiienl of a bee,
Think wbai he feels who’s etang by thee.’' 
.AsacreeR—Ode 40.
Byron's pbilowpbicol refieetiimthat troth 
B etraoaer thanIS Btro g boo fiction hoa bod many a liioto- 
rical confirmation. What waW 4»e more 
U'ef tfao 'eloffldau ef waller flaa~tiie tn- 
dcemlol!
HoaniDLK.—-We learn from a 
•oincs which we have do reason to doubt 
t!iat a horrible raunler was committed, di^
ring last week at a houas a abort diatanoe tlilq 
oido of ripringficld, in this Slate. Wq have 
the oamo of the pereon who lived ia the 
bouse, but, until tho facUore fully aaceruin- 
ed by aregutor invesligatimi, we ^not con- 
uder it out duty to mention it. The dreum- 
' etwtcee were aa foUowt. A poor woman, 
with two obildcea wm traveUing to Spring- 
'field, when night oroitoak her, jnat aa die 
reached the above-named botne, where she 
applied for tedgmga autil manrieg. whh* re- 
viBOit wro readily graced. Arinrttuowd'- 
tsr a gentleman on boreeboek anrived, and 
hkewtoe aafced jiermtonoa to eti^, all lughl. 
After eupper, tbe lady wae *ew^ te, ber
^bT^’felU^p. aroaee* in
night by a noise which she thought idsnm- 
hled a pern etreagtiBg. andHamediotaly af­
ter rim imagiwdthat rim beaid btaid rnn- 
aing on the fio«. Her troret wawgmt, Ifci 
fieoHyroeteuad when *e beerd snoe owe 
ir. thoadmainw roam hA. “WhatahaUwe
Robbery of ike Eeprtu JVoiL—About the 
firei of tbia inonth (D<momber,] it waaaseor- 
taioad that tVequrot loasee had occurred with 
laiWta eent by the “Expreu Mail,” from 
New Orleans and Nas!ivillr. Geo. Arm­
strong. pMtmaetor at Nasbvitto,.Tcnnsnce. 
and J. M. Campbell, Esq., jiostmaater ai 
ixxuisvillc, Keiiturky, and Burke,post­
master hen:, Olid Gox^' Kitt, Esq., posi 
office agent, wero ia correepondeuee to ferret
out the cause............................ .. _
Some weeks since, a bc^ by tbe name of 
Heniy 8. Cresgrovc. who was carrying tiic 
t'ttxprsae Mail” near tbe “Three Porks,” 
Kentucky, on the route between LooieviUe, 
Kentucky, and Noshvilie, Tennesoee, rent to 
bis mother iu this city a check, drawn id 
New Crtcaca, on a bonk in Now York for 
§1.500—wilU,a requcit Umiaho would tend 
it-oB fornnltorttnn; that it had been given to 
‘him by a man, wtw told him if he would col- 
toot the aiBoent of tbe ciieck he rimuld have 
$500 001 of tbs proceeds. His mothoreent 
it on—sod her friend at New York wroU 
back to her thath conld not be paid-without 
the authority of Mr. Jamee Hicks, Jt., to 
whose order it waa mode payable.
Thia letter wae-fe6ived here oe the I3th 
reel. Mre.Gresgi«veoriledMMrl Hicka.- 
aad then found that it was a cheek that hod 
been eeot to him fetai New Orleans, but 
which he had not received. Tbe day before, 
the idlh.voungCrotigrovecame home. And
OB tbe 13(b. inunediatelr after . facte.
warriors, came in with tlio Cherokeo Dejui- 
otioD, and were at the date of the loiter at 
?‘orl Mellbii. Con. Jesap had left Fort 
Mellon for (lary's Ferry, tu disebargo the 
voluntccre from Temicssxe snd Florida.
^AUp OF IxT.ESXAL Ih'ntOV^BST___
We have ^d the repen of (hie h«res6 to 
lire Kentucky Legislature. Contrncta fur 
3^10 miles <if slackwater Davi^iion have 
been iD^u op the Kcutucky, Licking, nnd 
Green rivers. Title comprises but a eroalt 
[urt of tho extent of wator to be mitde 
navig&btc, hy locks, and dsms, according 
to (he Bchuine of ibo last Legislature.— 
The board docs not state what the whole 
will cost, u«>r even what part already un­
der coDiruci will cost. Neither do they 
stale wliut revenue the State may be ex­
pected tu derive'from those river works.— 
The Engineer, in his report of last yoar, 
also omitted Iu show iIm) pretMible revenue 
fr<iQi this Kurcc—an important omission, 
which tve trust he bus supplied in his re­
port of ilito vear. Il up|>ear8, (hat more 
ihan $9,UOaOOO have bera sub«cribed 
by iiidividunto (u tiie stock of rund c«iu- 
paoios. There have been fioiKhcd 3^13 
miles of Me Adsmixed rood, and 1236 milro 
mcro arc under coolroct.—Z<on. Jour.
PmoviAif ANTiuuiTiu.—CopUm Benja­
min Ray of this town, coiumandor of ritip 
Logan, recently arrived at New Bedford from 
the South Seas, procured while on the coast 
of Peru Kiao singular relics, the circuai 
etance under which they were fouud render 
iog them peciiliarl) curious uud intercelir 
His ship touched at tho port of Giuroiy 
Truxillo, obouLjat. PJ S., I'lC inhabitants of 
which have discovicrod in thoir iinmo^aleYi-' 
ciuily, tbe sabtemnean reinaia* of k an­
cient city,from which they liod dug out many 
iiatkable vestiges of former generations— 
and upBqerning wbroe hislofy or tato no ro- 
even tradition rarrives.
visited the site, where ttie excavatiune wore 
Btiil iu pregreu, ami porsoaally uxamined 
sych portions of Uie ruins ashad ahea^ baen 
peueiroied. The walls of numerous ddifioce
...................................M
Clergyman and Jorkry—A cItTi'ym.iH, 
who is ill tbo habit of proxchiiig iu liifTu' 
rent parts of ihu cuuntry, waa not long 
since at an inn, whore ho observed a hor^u 
jockey trying tu uko in a simple gunllu- 
iwii, by imposing iiponiuin a bn>kon wind­
ed horse for a sound one. The prirstui 
know the b id clmrjciorof tho jockey, on'l 
taking (ho gonllooan aside, fold him i 
cauliuua nfihcpurson bo was dealing wiili. 
Tho gon'.lcinon fin-illy dcclino.l the pur-l 
nhase, and the juckey, quite nclUcJ olwerv- 
odi'rT.irson, i had much rallier hear yon 
“*’prc;i<;h, than see you privately inierfcrc 
hargnins hotwoon iirjiif und man, in 
way. ‘Well,* replied llie p-irsoo, i( yon 
had been whore you ought fo imvo hcoii, 
last S.»n4cy, yon inigiit have hoard 
preach.' ‘VVliCro was ihu!,’ iuquired thu 




Tory odituT of the Uatcigh Star iqion the 
recopiiun of Mr. Vau Buron’s last Mes-
been oxbuiDcd, and many bousehnld imple- 
Dumti and «ber oTtfote* -ri'-eorioiu. descrip­
tions breugiit to light. The hodke -were in 
a wonderful aUte of jwosorvathic, the h*k, 
the nails aad iat^iuienU remaiuiog cutire 
aa in life, and the luuscnlar elfucture bnt lit- 
Ue shrunk, though perfectly oxsiceoted—tbe 
effwts, possibly of liia nitrous properties of 
Ibecircuuijaconl roil- Tliq poeilioas in which 
Umse mummies wera found, leave no doubt 
thu the population, who are supposed to have 
30,000, wore overwhelmed
fthovo euicd,about the chrok wrowhn 
be was orreued by Ur. E. P. Longdon, ow 
oMistaat postmaster, aad comiaiUed by Col.
for Uial.
He would make m cemfeseion at the Ume 
rf his arrrest. bttt elated that another by 
the name of George W. Hacrit.of this city, 
who had been riding Exyreu at tbe eame 
place, had otoo owns up with him—that 
Marsh was ti> have half of the $500.
. 'Ilrt next morning, 14th. Marsh was arrest- 
ed bf Mr. Jacobs, DepatyMorehal, and tiro
coamitted by the Mayor. Harsh made a 
'that mode by Cros-
in*ss piirograph that we have 




“OcB Glohiovs PnraiOEXT—Road his 
message, hear what he says U the Bank, 
the suii-trcasury, &C.; and belield the 
eqiiivalent and unlUoching champion of 
ilio people's rights, firm aud undismayed 
midst tho npnmr nod threats of a power- 
ll purly, olaio whh the hope of snccesi. 
If he fnllsin triumph of bis enemies, or if 
Inodhy the voko “f the |>0"ple. 
;e rise io glury, ao|^o liuilou 
tho world nod hy posteriiy, ns
m Daniel Dhggw died on tbe 3«b ■!(., 
«T the wettod be yeeeived in a duel-wiib 
jOen. Drorngerie. "A Friend commtnii- 
eating bis decease, writes, that “Re buie 
hie fate like a philosopher. He'left be­
hind a young wife and six children to le- 
inent bt> omiroelydisooluitoo, Mr- Dugger 
was reihnrkabl# for- his hunionity and 
courage. Ue never ioeulied any one, or 
used language to cause a bunriug cheok. 
Nor did be ever fait at the first iattioaikMi 
of Insult, from another, to raront il in a 
suitable manner. He was nnivenally 
loved His maaoers ware easy, captiva­
ting, and (mpreroive.’'
We received frtm (he friead of Mr. Dug- 
ger, the correrpondece which led w, and an 
necoimt of tiie circuiustaBces anefidlBr 
this melancholy (ifTstr; which wo do not 
fool at liberty to withhold from (he pubiie. 
ll will appear io the Whig uT ,Monday.
^ . .
Tali or DxATa.—Samuel Naitheicoe^ 
tn old inhabitant of this borough, was mireed 
by the neighbors about four or five weeks 
ago—but, as it was supposed that he bsd 
gone down the country on a visit, no search 
wowifih^, further than an occa^uonal icq-ai­
ry, Wil Saturday, when eeverai UmdlrM
in tho midrt of‘their oidiniirf M«Ij«ionsiif 
sudden and terrible eonvutoion of ca- 
The corpse of a man w=is foodd in an 
ena aUituda, amidst wburo dreae vrero sun­
dry coins, which were oent to Lima, where 
it was decided after miente inrowt>M>‘ ^hai 
at- least 250 years meet have transpired 
since the occurrence of thu fatal coUsUopim. 
ia one of the buried Itouses Copt. R- saw the 
Ikriy of a fbmalo ia a eiUing .posture wrap- 
p^ in a looee cotton robe, who, when over­
taken by the common calamity must have 
been engaged in
tmporlanceofUarly Education—Wtint 
is'lllo bbject of Elumibii? To form the 
ckarattcr, lli>w is ihts to ho d.me? N h 
by' Icssoar—but chiefly thfoagh (he inifj. 
en4e ^ oxatople, circumstancca and situii- 
tion. How Shron is the child exposed h> 
di'ose influences f Prom tho-moment ii 
t^ns its eyes, and foels the pressure, of 
its mothers bosom; from the hour that it 
becomes capahlo of noiici^.what passes 
sruuml it, and knowing the difference of 
'one thing In'i'm diiitlicr. Sx.p'iWL-rful 
the gradual and' unnouecd inSuenics of 
these eariy mmths, ili.it th.i infunt, if in- 
-dnfged nnd h itWTTed.may-grew iutoa petty 
tyrant at ten mon'lu uM; and tiKldlo'elioul 
At two years u selfUh, diACtmtoiitCu, irrita­
ble thing, that every nnnbiit tho mother 
(urns front in disgust. Duringthis period, 
every human being is making I
I b
3 patriot, tbe Defender 
thu Ucmykraiiu Faith, tho zealous aud fer- 
rnt pleader for his country’s liborly i 
B riglitsof ntan.”
Tlie Gin Ilousq on ifajj pl«ntatipiV-9f 
Judgo W. n. Lawrence, of Green county,
WHS bureod un the night cf tho t21st 
ull., with six nogroes.nnd fifty ibouse
pnundA ui'seed cotton. IlseemsVthat luu. r - i
pickeff c^^TtBlt flwiTiiran -or* ?^»T* itire *cff iSi’"*'
mg. wi'ie
_ tbe window,-but be wnmot- 
irtliur search was made and on 




adjoining hiadweUing,re ipectacie, al'k-.-hof- 
riblo and dirtreasing preaeuted iieelf t< 
beholder—there be w dll*. 05o 
uf putro-Dcck, dead, and 'in a compete state 
faction. ’
So dethuiedly did this wretcMi 
about tbe GBehlof .death, that im evaded 
possible chance of discovery uutil he lixii 
amply aecoiupltohed hisond. He had lix-kol 
the door, pul the key iti bis pocket, aod si ilfj ) 
'paper in'-The key-hole, ad after etoei»g tlw - 
aliuifera hung up carpeting at the window— 
Then, having placed a etrong stick of wood 
across two jeista, ud affixing fhe rei>e to it 
and bis neck, jumped off a ladder, and thus 
launched hto soul ihio the sea of etoruity.'.
An iu^eat was held ever bis body the 
next morning by squire Stnrgis, when the ju­
ry gave a verdict of deuh by suicide—caused,.
chut the fl'imee sprend with such rapidity 
ii» to render it im;>ossii»le to extrizulo tho 
38, who were packing away the giu- 
ilfon ia the pick-room.oogrnedt
grove. The Mayor and Mr. Longdon then 
went to the jail and hod a fdrfhor invoetiga- 
Um with Creegrove, who then tsade confee- 
eHBtbet biowrif s^ Moish bad nM»d the 
Exinee Mail-^that rimeketo akrge aiBoant 
bad bean takeaftborM nail eal w«« in the 
Hairii, wHh btber porU
of ber Toeatkm in her hands and areond her. 
A eoaH piocs of cloth partly woven, was 
etrstdted hsdUe her tipon asort of reed feame. 
andinooe biaiehe brid a ehorp tboa8or 
16 inabas ia lM«th,«a which wee wound a 
qimnti^ of fiaa eotteo thnad. of a light 
hniwa ot^m «anrisaf«ouoa sad wonted 
yan^ vadNS eriorawaroatoalyi^ neer.. 
Ubpt^ ftaeqM*><ketiafiMShe4Aforie,tbe. 
atom or eavani «uvtoa of tbo
threads. Tbefiairiiedporvwcf thadolhiB 
about 6 inrhwa mmn.iuU afyareoUyeialiro- 
oes just obe fo^of the origtaaUy iotmded
To the Editors of ihe yational Intel.
Wasuixotos, Dec. 31, 1837- 
Gonltomoni I am not surpriiiil ihat, 
owning to tbe exeitomoot under which
acquiring his first experi- 
eDpe;pas.vcs his early judgments, foniie 
^inibds, acquires habils. They may be 
iqgrainod ioto the cUonner for life. Some 
r^i'and some wroog no'ooas ruay take 
such firm bold, and some im{rresaioas,g66d 
or bad, mar sink so doep, as to bp scarcely 
with any force orndtcoled. There is no 
douU thRt many of tbom incorablo croA- 
ednesses of disposition, which wo attribute 
to aatare, iwld he found. If they Could U 
traced, to have originnted in the early cir- 
cuoiatBiiccs of life; just os a deform  ̂and 
^med tree to not so from otly natnral per- 
vershy rf the seed' 6«n which it ipning, 
but from thq cireumstaocei of (ha soi! and 
eiudftoa wherfiji: grew—Jbwr. of Bd.
|»iw(^foa»o.-^Thb^otW creft;
spoke yesterday, your reportef should, ns 
h«-expresses it catch-.my ktoguago wjih. 
difficulty, and.onalin'^l aoy other subject, 
fhouW liavo smffurcd, what! wns rnporiod 
as iiAving uttoruj in dobato, to p;i.«s witli- 
o A rectirving it. Bit lUo iiwUor of sla­
very is o’ thing by ilaetf, f>nd I da not
choose to ho^i I .regard to
it, l.l>cg.the^ fora,<w»ihoutBckiiowiedg- 
ing uiy thtogbaroin-deiMad) to verark that 
I fioplored tbe gentleman from Vormooi, 
and did not “roppltoate" for the sake of 
more Than of mine 
for (he sako of the wMe country, to pause 
Mfore he took ee«^ a et*f- as amviag iha 
ig, that my constituents 
me to brid ae sueh-tflnguBge,b(tt
;sixtyymrid. He who
that I epriis na an . . . 
then proceeded to any, (bat the spirit he 
■poke of would mcel eaMredly wncota$pr 
' ' stofiwfollaa atuWorn
’Ile'shd' cliTIdren 
there, but loft them aad ctne tothis country. 
Hl> wife aeon after emigretod to Cenado, 
where she now lives. He has left a hand- 
eome property fer some one to fldl heir to. 
We anderwond that Im had a brother in the 
Wost. It is said, that beprnpoMd again liv­
ing wHh hiB wife sod ehiliren, bnt slie de- 
dined; snd this iTbppesre, from bis satwe- 
queni conduct preyed heavily upon hie mind, 
and termiBated in this shocking uaiuisr.
Sfappensbu^ BimU.
TaaiLLino Ivctdckt.-A Mr. Beasley, a 
few days since olered to Urn Georgia Legis­
lature, st MiiledgevQle, s inemorisl, storing , 
that MUM years sgn he hod parebasod of a 
elsve trader a negro womse snd her socking 
child, sa he then believed tbe Latter to be— 
snd that he afterwrods ftnad ao imjioeitioa 
had here practiaed on him, ■■ the child bod 
been wrien ftwna white womsa, oraVandofr; 
ed by its mulher. The riqect of the memo­
rial was, to move the Legiriature'u change 
the Mwe of the feowUing ftom that of WU- 
'HatnfaetatofinhitlisbUlef saleof tberisve 
I treder,] to tiMt of W^in Brocket Beeriay- 
-wmdtoTeetontoh&Mheiiatom] rigtaU of 
: which he bad been d«|^. A
end inviaeihle, tu.
I eaid, and say, aguni (tat (ta diicaroire 
U fraugbf with tbe imiat tetoenkme rease- 
iiuoiKM (o' (ha whole country; that it in­
volves tta tapre 90i 4eet»we n cwli-
Mn DeerieyWM-iiittre lobby sad ^hiM ita 
■............. '''"1®“’'diM iAhi.UID,UliM,piatiCT.I
^ hfo Tfta M..
Tiw Ulovuv teur. •• 
aM«rBtfk«ont7.(oftd
1 br»eiti-](he.UMtkoi/tht 
bberiaMf'pIvr^Aoeof which i*. th«trrictiwd the pMkw-; CpMtuUw, uri 7
• «]| bodies. Tboretec, those 
«itbeiiMMrkh»Ue.udei-
knoiro to 7M thethe Oorenor heni iMde 
irrcfreMof the anaj ■eW 
we emred on the ISth. On thu iaf the
tko sMoe weeks waee: but. wh«* «a have | „o« preciun. oeght te be the army took op a {HMiti«i about two ehort
BetbanahteUliaowtepahUik.an necMat jleast expoMd to this frietioD. EcaaoBy jleagnei from CnM^atiae,«ithebaBkaeribe 
natten ^ more imsediete imptsta-toe to teushee os to lock up ail our spaeie in the I Doa XeraMi;. Eariy on the Mlewief day.
(he (meal feeder. pMiaiAr (Or csduaaa.
Ban Co own, Ky. Sept. 18, 18S7.
Dear Sie^Ten will aot make hatta to.
, raohs, and dooa it to a atste of inactirityi 
aad iiwte out their 
biili or I
.... »-;frietiooi
w awidria thia apiatle, metulr bMoae ; Granted. But let ua aoi^nee that we bad 
K M the pndact one that yon nmr saw. I arrired at the period wheaonr ailvarbad be. 
erefooe thetoavar Mwyon. F<w air, ifjeaaeoriUKehyifietioe? EronwhencewooM 
yen body erae thia Booteat preaeated to my i you get materiala - - 
iM, iothefiinnad’ a coawf,it woeld
, it gainod the beightf of Sate _
---------- ....------------- ve. io|andaIiUlelater,thaeeorCoa4UmtAtv,with.
But.yoaot^.aodny,t3at;ootany nriooa oppoeitioa rtom tba'enamy. 
paper ae well aa aaver. i The Dnka ^ Naamue, was ehaife^ KithJ
ta. Trnul, at
It every ires, rhreA, or ydeaf, upon the
•eaie^ iUasinate ny optic vision more ibaii I globe, fumiahaa the taw materiala ter raptea. 
my mental vieioe haa bean enligbte.-ied, by j tabiag your paper—out of which yon can 
laaitiiig aoBie ti your lomioona apee^bes on make a better circulating comoey Ihau eraa 
0importaBtpQliUealtopiet.thathavedia-|aUrer itnir. We ateuu^tby phiioropky
On taking a peep into teturity, throegb (be, the Gone, aa the fdaoe 
political toteewpe, that the bimory od human istonce. Andevery tfaingtbat nature baa 
events, for the test eight yaara haa Airoitbad | placed upon it, is intended ter hia uae, and 
aa, I eee erhh gtoom and sormw, tba forebo- | deaigoed and calentetod to render b' 
diegs of an approaching dimolntiaB. And., tory ^ode cmBfortaUa and happy.
I baserd the ptediciroo. that thia Union will be tr 
net live to aae iu whiakem grow gr^y, ex- 
uapta radical change ie spe^y efleciad in 
oar Coaatiuilioa-Aad great practical im- 
provementa in the elemenUry priociptas that 
bind tfaia Uoion togetber. It muat be obvi- 
one to every nnpft^Bdkad nund, that in the 
teat eight years, wc h
of the siege; Gen._____ _ _
the bead of tbn two am brigadea, with the 
uttaefcof Sate MaMouab, and Gen. Rolhie- 
rca, at tba head of the two other brigades, 
wUb that of Coudtet Aiy. 1 afterwards, 
wjth Oen^ Henry, diemvered the puiuon at 
each point for placing the fanuerieo, aad the 
woits were immediately commenced; but 
Bcnreely bad the army eeubliabed itadf, when 
it waa asmiJed ^ a most violent Umpest of 
wind and ruin. This weather continued, al­
most without ceesntioo. until the lOlh. It 
, ;>iuged the greonds of our bivouaeka to 
d to render bb transi-1 poob of miw, into which the botaes sunk up 
■ —If thi. to l^ir bellies, and theeoldiere were unable 
However, alter unremitting 
inting
' rniMiitmi of EleotiDM had refiorted 
Gtvor of the sitting meabm*, and ' 
rided that they were eoiided to their 
■eats doring the erbole Goagraas. Tbey 
bed thenCire taade up ifanir mads, end 
could not daeiite iavartiiUy on tbe ques-
MrCteibetne.of Mbs.also took partin 
tiM dwcttwion, and aaiii be hoped tbe 
lolioa of the member fram Kentucky, giv- 
tag Ua opponents an oppottnnity to spaak 
ontha questionr would 6d ade^. ^He 
desifedthat-
I jus- to Ite down.
tifiable in adopting a mode of their use. that | eierliww, theaniliw, ,u -~«u..us
would anuriiilate them, aad thereby prevent! three batterim u Sale Xans^fa. aad pre- 
thCtf rising progeny from participaling in the • pared one at Coudbt Aty. The £re againel 
enjoyment of those Uemings Which aaUiie j the town i^wned on tbe ftih, and -.-titfird 
designed they should he equal recipients in. j fur a part of' tbe lOtfa.
Out aonie contend that we are not able now,! eee 
to Ihrsbb capital ter a NationsJ Bank, with- ^
they riiould be beard, nnd 
hoped that nil t^tposiiion to tba 
would be withdrawn., Mr CIniborae's 
non bemoreUeand coocilulory 
nnd caiculatod to dbann tbe of^oailioo of 
bothpnrtiea. He s^ be said, in bobnif 
of hiseoliengue, who was extremely ill, 
aad unable to be preeeot at the discussion.
Tteo debate coatmued nntil nearly three 
o'clock, aadibetBerTts of the questioo, in­
stead of tbe roaohition nod motioo d( re- 
ferenco before die House was discussed bv 
sevoret n>eiBben,theSpeaker cailiog them 
to order, tod some of the metnbera joining 
in tbe call..
Hr Ciowoev, of 8. C. at leagiH moved 
ibni ibe reooliAiea of Hr GreVnaOm laid 
ly's defeo-1 on tbe table. Tbe motion was calculated
oBnitber side of the cbiucft, which w«n. 
oeot^' by the rebels, were ebodestWy- 
ed, as well as aevernl'/.ber bouses in tbe 
vUtege, putkateriy to of Sontt and 
Cbeamr. ;
Tbnlets ea eitber side has not bean 
nceuntoiy ascertained (but it u repotted 
that eighty of tbe rebels have been killed, 
nod mure than a hundred taken p 





this wMi known estaUtebmret i a the CH)f
I Msvanun, aad fram its oommodions ar-
Fcreol Pettier, are naid to have taken to 1 g,,, 
fligfab toward St. Benoit, iminedintely after xb
the first fire. On (be pact of ibe treofa, 
we have no accounis eC nay hnvh^ bcM 
killed, except con mna.
Mr. Ongy, white teoming the aaenstie.
r.;-wi ..!*««*» ilis bouse is dtaatediaUirod,
for steemhnats. and oppcaito the Stage OCes. 
Tbe iutorior of tbo eeUhlmhment bu been 
-miiely refitted, and all ite fuaitare and
sarerely hut not dangerously 
le left arm should», the ball eonfing out 
at tbe ri^t arm. blaze arising -from 
the burning bouses bf St. EoaUieba, was 
dUlmctly seen last night from the rising 
graood in the rear of the city, toward the 
old race course.
Having token posacMion of St. Eusta- 
cbe, the troops proceeded, eariy Ibis luoro- 
iog, toSi. &nuit,or Grand ^le, where,
With tbe vigOent nUentkm of an expati- 
enced har-kea^, faithfal aersiMa, and all 
tbe dalieaeiee wkicb ear fcuiUnl eonatry will 
enpply. ereiy eSbrt wid be mbdetertheconi. 
fort of hie tnv^liag gneets, aad the aecomo- 
detka of hia boardera.
ROBEHT h. NEl«ON.
MayaYiUe.Deu.2.I837. B-e
ll.cn nearly destroyed, and ,tha|to dispose of the whole subject, with tbe ! to^n, that a
•Bgf
ilwassBiJlherebelswerettrongly&rtificd.'^ - _ ^
• report has gaiaed gcocrel currency in i " MmmmTf J^Xt.
NOTICE.
A LLtheae indebted to me, either by Artec 
/V or Book .drcutui/r, are requested to eet- 
Ue tbe same by the
Iba rebels at' aocounu an ia-tEo bands of
DUDLEY, -who ia mitborixed to seule
JOd. DUDLEY.
during an eternity, adder a rigbtootts admin-j chased tbe Texas. Yes sir, ihefiftytniU^ practicable ^ the yeasaad nays
istrariearf ovsystem. Aad-ts I sdemaiy .eurptes, weuJd-bare purchased the Tere. :—«.i„ u,^ _____
balieve that to canes own ibeir origin to (and given ne a nationsi bmik of S15.000,OW. about ISO yards, aod ihTb^
: -Tk^ I______ ______ ... ■ . ____^ ’ .. .
17m call was i (I •■t at discretioD, lay down;
il .i , .w. seeood^, nod the v«e in tevor of laying their arms, and give up ibeir leaders___
t t I&  yar s, ao  il>c breach was coupll. “ 90; Id"87 against il. ' | Whether tbeSuTterms-bBTe bew
TAlI.OniIV«.
■ad tbe abosr of the i Tbe fermer would have aagiuented nor ted. 'fhe enemy offered a lively resistance' rosoluiwn being disposed of, Mr ; with, we hare not vci loanied.
Md eris pjwert! I i wrehb. power emlfaMe.alHiost fifty percent.:' («us m fcii ____ i Wilimms of Keatu-.-kv brousbt forward a !-------------------------
5 mr-compHod, . 'ftiKn tbe tzensof Hi 
vjcnity. that be hu"is
----- -------------------------,*-• ■ —. » ww. OT..U,V,» up MR, B UUU- f — u.uw.uu .uw*..i#w.« W1 UJW • u,.*
BU «kat.« “oitifyiog contrast between, tinued firing, with good aim,from behind the iiy-fifib Congrw, are enUlled to Uteir
-e-isstw—-------—
' iild tb wsity,, had a positions of 8ala I■ «HU,U,<UU |RIV7 t lewuciii, uperopoo by Uir  ̂and ornofily. hu sbown ns | u we now are. wo shoul hen bare u  , .\ty. Tbe summons sent into tbe town the ^ w ' j vf^ j j .v
nA m nav ' cti.. fr^rw. _.L______ :__j i.- ' UOOn, 01 U.
aud Coudiat, the wbde subjoci be referred to tbe Com- 
il into tbe town tbe; miiiec of Wa'
pttticteBsaad stawmiimi. then go ta nymb- 
tgg the CoomiWtioa. andcBake such amend 
merns u «ill pramt a repetition of similar 
ntnfoture. I would leeatelbeeppoiM-
|. [substituic in every 
IT j country paid for, < 
L- ioieMfof lOo* Ui
thaa_xpeete,
inau'specket—aad _____
coDUiniog territory sufB- fore lie could eater
rt detevmiaed withdrew it.
Mr UnderwiVod alsowiihdrewhismouon.»g power solely in tbe Senate—leeviag tlie ; rtchest soU. and the morn saiuhrious dimato' ^e'thi»’'t^;dngVi[rtte Executive the ^wer to mike tomporary ap- m IM world; and which will be incalcn- ■ coutmre. and the 
toflil vaca«.es. Tbe removing laWe value to our rising progeny. Can vou. i Iv dislodr-ed fron
|K>wer ought to be limited to si . . ,.
antii tbe Senate could act upon the case— 
and where that tribnad eooeaned with the 
Preeideat, let the impended then etand re­
moved frmn oOce. But io cw the Senate 
deeidee io favor ef tbe eoqieoded, then re­
store bis to his office again.
Tbe ahsar-JHim of the veto power, ought 
long eiaee to have precated its efolirioa or 
renoe/irioa. It is withMt any thing analo- 
gi«e to ttonlf, ia a pure Deamaetic repre-
.... progeny. an you. i |y dislodged from every quarter uf the town ' question came beck on Mr Cam-
-r, ..ibboU y«„ a™,., „ U» with ob- ^
me rising geoermtiopiwiU pronounce against ;siinacy. \Ve have to deplore numertHis I Mr Everett, ol‘Vonnont, moved that the 
us for oot Muri^ to ibem tbi. fine coouiry,; loeees. 3Iy next despatch will emivey to you Committee be instructed to report all the 
w!*th’4^ , facts in the case of the elections in Mis-
rordSj fa.OOJ.OtWpyiih the name, qf the officers who are in one .ippi. The motion of Mr E was adopted
Tile Washingioo Correspon 
oaltiiBore Patriot, und^r dale 
last, say.:
"VThe members of Congress now got 
only (WO thirds of their pay in specie. If 
the boaeslfiadustriixis poupkofibe couatry 
' e farther illuslreiiuii uf tire humbug
< TmUoring Hawteesg.
of the! m the town of rtemingsburg. where be i:. 
of the liWi ‘end* cerrying on regularly the above W, 
ness, lie promires to execute all work m- 
trasled to hiui, with neatness, dorebiltTv a. 
despatch, and solicits partieululy a sl.iiv , , 
public patronage. He will receive num 
annually Jiv latestfasbiansfraB Pi-ii-t. ,:
. ------ --------- beakniptcy upon the National ciere. Chefs de UaUalioc Dumre one of the ' *‘**y> andbuioooofi
mtatire systM. It pots H in the power <d‘| ' King’s aid-de-camp, aod Vieux of the Engi- ““'‘'““le of dsya to be codaumed ia dis-
wild party Aident. who cui procure by »«t. «r, as year patience is exhansted. I »eers. and (Japi. Uid.cpanre. Fortunuelr , «nie subjocLintrigue
of Congrere, to defeat tbe ether two-thirdsof 
the National Legislature. This is tanu- 
moiaM to placing tbs whole iagiatetire power 
of the nation in tbe President, aad ooe-tbird 
«f the National Repreeratoltves.
. New.asitwealdpuxstetheai«riOebriel, 
to predict which of tbe two: an affirmative 
^ power equal to two-thirds, or a amative pow- 
^ er eqaaJ to twn-Uirds, could be made the in- 
wrueiete of doiagebr greatest iajaries to tbe 
oountiy. Would it not be wisdom, Ibea, in
W..U unu tk. u. u«ir i„,i. j .
UI«». I.U br..,a.a .1 U.. MliQ.., bMk; ttei, ----  -- ■ ’ ’
aad to so^ as would do ao. I vronid furnish a 
just proportion of the capiul of th« mjibcr
L'tcma Sta- 
Here Ibe calm has succeeded the storm.
bank, on the condition that the State would 
be responsible for the return of tbe capiul. 
without mtereet, wherever a foreign war 
might make the ore of it neeeesary by the 
Gereral Govprameat. I would give die 
State Legtitetures such a control over these
with bis wtiltoa objoctions to it; aad after a ^ *® “/ lh« would be best
I .--.1 .... ...
ration, abouid h receive a msjority, 
tbeatobeeamealawl Had tbe above bare 
beea the aawre of tbe C
to the removal of Mr. Duane, ibrt event 
would never have token place. And who 
can dewrribe tbe difibreoee between what 
weuU Umu have been our attaatioa now, and 
what it aetoally ia. Then every interest, 
aad all breaches of lodustiy. and of cmb- 
meree, woald have beea —•----------
and idjifitf. Now, all thdu latarrett are 
Urein/. crippted and bid ia mire aroued at. 
by aa uowarreataUe asMuaptire and tuuBie- 
tioa of powers, to cany on a revengeful war 
egeiast tbe United States Baak.-the utility of 
which bad been proven by tbo expmianoe of 
half a eeatary, to be iadi^ietMaMy nrrciij 
utbe bighret intorertaadhappiasHof tbe 
people of this Unioa. the nniuid ^
under ev«y ohiigatloo. that the priaciptw of 
reI4/ireseree(isa. can impooe apnn them, to j 
•abtare evmy oppsrtaiuty to iaereewaid; 
sirre/ton the hmds of their naien; aadts' 
improve every ktmarabie oppiwtuaity to tag- 
nmalthei, wealth, powremrffome:
Now.eir,
calculated to eecuro to each individual his 
just participation in their benefits. I would 
mske thu bank as perpetual ta tbe Union 
itseir. lisfooerel w iu rerorrection.aboald 
never be made bobbies of, u, delude the ere Ju- 
tore ar corrupt eloctions. The above, are 
BOBS of Uw leading utributoa that ought to 
be attached to a national bank.
1 will BOW. sir, enter my protest against
.-ui luviiing urem to remain quieUy .a uointerestiOL' discuaaion on orivaie bill, 
.id, Alta'S !"“J^ rf m.p»ri.l. of ’
haifl.-d. ItisreportodthathebasreUredto iP^'IS*"'"^'^'": . , ^ „
the dcrert, where he hre family eoancxione. I ^ mallort before tbo Sen-
Hiscitiipii has left biro, and bu requested to 1*^ * billio relniioo tothe Judiciary,
be rs-adu.iiied into the town. I sbali rend ***'‘*^*‘ laid no the tnCle, aad a bill in 
the standards taken in the lo appropriating tlic eixteeath sec-
tiontof tbe Public 1 fiw the uae oftown.
••lam. with respect, dtc..
Signed) CousT r*£t.ta.»
CONGJipaS.^
Hovsx or RsraauNTATtTB, 
WashtngloD, Dec. 27- 
Klitosrs. S. I. Prentiss end T. D. Word, 
members elect frocn Mississippi, appeared 
•- tbe House this morning, aud
SchcBli. Tbe bili allowt tbe States where 
the laud ia bad, to surrender one sertioo 
and Uke iioother.
After tbe drspenl of UiU Wll, Mr Cal­
houn mtroduced a long eariea of very im- 
' ' tba righu of.
(bo South 
Ret
aiHl raeanicM of nur curreooy tinkers, 
they wmxH mbetobot^h-orJt, any ^y, 
in the room of die Sergeai-at-Arois to the 
House. The per diem is delivered io spe- 
^ej and ft^itjirnh a inemugcr is sent 
dowo frooi (he .Capitol to some broket's 
ofiice, where it is exchanged into abiu-plas- 
lotsat the currcol premium. During ibis 
Jong session this will be i
His shop is on Main Cross strevt. 
low >Vilson P. Boydv Saddler shop,
N. B. Samuel WaySe, wbb ia
A member, if he is prudent, and econom- 
icnl, may carry home all his per diem al­
lowance aod mileage to boot, and pay 
his bilb with what he makes, by excheng- 
iag spreie in sAu-plosters. ItisccrUio- 
ly an improvement that only (wo thirds ol 
the per dim is received in sbecie. Bui 
that change carries the principle of jus*! 
tice feather-weight; end no more. Virgin-;
ins, in the adminible tragedy of Sberidao \ »•>•>. lu.i u» mauean arrangement with 
Knowles, Mhoars a voice so fine that j-Miss Leslie, author ofPencil Sketches, Mr*, 
nothing lives between it and silence.”— j Washington Pods, Am fire., Who will be Cf«- 
This change is a reform sojlnc that nothing "i‘h Mrs. Hale in lending interest to
can live between irandlhe abure. B «:1*®**“*’^® l^^’^Book. Herpowerful 
n«coosocratcdby(he»ir^of iuaiice.—I?’!*'*' ni‘h Uie January Nn.
T-, tbrnl. .r, gi.e, b,c,„ ih. Tmi.. i "5'? '
wcU known here as a fimt rree 
Foremaa in his shop,
WILLIAM McDtWALD. 
Mwf 6. 1837. 90-re
ffi^^OMBlNATION oflitoraiytafem^. 
^ ^ale aad Miss-Lrelie. The Lady’s 
Book, having a larger ciroalation than anv 
other Monthly Periodical in America. A 
colored plate of tbe fashions io erery onmWer,
It was with sincere pleasure that tbe pub­
lisher mentioned last seaswR tl»e arrangment 
by which the Lady’a Book and Udiev’ A mrn- 
can Magaxine, were united, aod to be edited 
by Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, it is with equal idea- 
sure that be now informs the patrons of Uw 
work, that be has d  fb
“sbinoeri”are as acceptable to'the 
better currency” gentlemen, as dropi 
water to (be parched wretch ta the Daa- 
art.”
iVOTICE.
A LL tboec indebted to tbe subscriber for 
Jlk. advertising, joB printing, dec., are in- 
formed, that their
IVOTES AKD ACCOUIVTS,
the Slave Question, nw have been placed in the bands of W. T. 
.laid no tbe table,: CHAPMAN, for collection, wbo is fally an- 
; an^rderad to be printed. {prized to receive aud receipt for the same.
e knowing themselves indebted, are re- 
d to come forwanl and aalettCT loiheSj.eaker..frhoH-'ure7irtin5^ “'’® *‘”*8 dtwisive, and V___ I t.- _ - *at thoy were elected by the Siaio of Mis-'• *<*g Mr Calhoun '
interertfer hi. money afhe pl^ £ i »** a cenifi-''**• *‘*'“*“
M eotoring iato aoeiety. each aad every in- from the Governor of Mis.
dividual reliaqniriiet this right, end | Bulb were read by tba clerk of
that si^e^l.rimll be the standard. Tui. **“**^®’ " '
• diffidmfortbaopia
treating aoma one of tbe partica with injus- 
tice,.anieai tbe bessfii intended to'he con­
veyed, is extended to every individual tbit
«f U» h«li e.„ tad. « 
tbrengh a oatiooal bank, no other caa in right 
or jMiceexirt. It is tbe objaelof eorapany 
corporatKW, to esublish a criminal dislinc- 
tHo between the righls. liberties and intor- 
asu of tbe ciiiaens. And ibis distilre,teas of tteme who luay tbiak otberwiao i ® “* ciuient. nd ibis distiaetioo 
declare that I have no coneeptiH cf »»*ubst Urn hoods of
*"h
Naiioaal"te
It sots by the ears, retopomien of tbe 
^^^^igainre^otlMr. Tbe rtockholSere
Ibe abolitioa quesiioo from' the Stole ol' 
Vermont.
We have rteeived the following highly 
- .Mr- Cimbrelcngaiovedthat the eertifi-! '“ftfiROMa from oar correspood-
catennd teller be referred to the Coaimil-|®"^-—
.(•« on Cuctosied Electiooe. Ho;ctbkai., Friday, Dweaiber 15,
IxpoaTA.'VT ROM ST. EcsTAcitB^The 
troops took ep their quarwn at. St 
thacuse of ih- !*"'*«> »*«wecn; Martia, rfDrhigtha nigbt of Wmlaamtey,
tbucuse of the member from ArkansMj and itepimedat about 7 o’clock, yMtentey 
’!•: morning toward St. Eustacbe, but not in a
Mr- Bell, of Tennessee, said that Mr. 
C. should givo bis roosoat lor making such 
motibo, and Ihon draw a parallel between
and ihal of ihc member from 
Tbg eiccliulu in Arki
property, aad im divideoiMS«aJ mochanic. The fofm,r-«ay ex-
ami every iadiviitaal in tbe Uniea eattauTte’ > » or 18 par eenl.. »bile,
teu« goes beyond six, they expere
dividual situation and eircamstaaeaa in life i f»ws and penalties.
As sBcb a bank weald he a ppwerftil aa- . *b- I believe that ft m aa
ving.teiorsavingaadeMiMyaavingmaehioe " onconstiiutiopal for Cbfi-
u wouU reach tbe iaureat^ tiaaf- eompaay banking corpora-'
foctioca of every eiliaea ia ibe Unioa " Ir» I ^ ''“i' • Stole LegmUtora
us lOoMrete (be reperior atility «d a eoMd ^ ^
paper eurrooey.ovwthat of speeia. Lotus ®* itsocte«!«•«.
Mtppoae that tba OovereMt owes a dmo or iadividael ia tbe Uuoa. -If the
«y,$5JXKMNn.to hspaM»ipm,rit!»®*^««.b»acts.«liaiii«dtoUM 
givre paint, 100 nutei fit* tbT7la^l®f»*®®*««’ Vi-n-. *e.-
Treareiy. Now, U would take » boadred ■ » -------------------
■aa. witb.eashnadradwagfiato,aBdsix’^^”*’''*’***^”»c^mBxerGoxeTAX- 
^******* **^ >* to dalivw Mid! . , ^ t.
I utrect lias, tor u was uaderatood that (be 
ih« ** rr* **• «u« = ico on the river io that way, was not suffi-
mg his seal, bad been rc-eleeied to be.v\ a My at tbe militnrv a^
gr^mmt ^grareafter during the! ‘‘ e«.'
alSv«M4,. II. bad b«« sworn in toward St. Rose; where ibe ice was crosaad




^ LL those indebted to tbe eubecriber,
____ .are requested to como forward oa or
before the
99th Mkt0 ornf^
aad aettle np eitber by Note or CASH; asbe
The subevribcromleavorsbyextraonlinary
exertions to show his gratitude for tlie ver'v 
msnytevortbe has rweivml fromhiakiad 
‘Trieads (he pablk. From among the many 
female writers of America perhapa uo tu o 
Mies could have beea aeiected. whore va­
ried lalcnu are so well calculated to adorn a 
work like the Udy’a Book. When it is also 
menuooed that Mrs. Sigoumey. the Hemans’ 
of Amenca, and Greenville Melleu, are con- 
itrbotors to tbe poetical department, it will 
be urelem to waste argument ia endeavoring 
'hat it apjiarent that the Lady's 
RMk will stand anrivsited among tbe pen- 
odlbaii^oT the country.
Each number also eoatoiot two pages of 
fasbiouable music—in meny cases original. 
SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS 
M™. Su.1, j. M,r. I„ H. 8i.
gouttiey, M». Ann 8. Stopbens. ilre. Caro­
line Lee rtentx, Mrs. E. F. Elleu, Miss Les- 
s C. E.lie, Mi« H. F. Gould, Mms . . Qooeli.
W. T. HALL. 
7-c
TilLOSIiTO. ~
fB7|HE uadoreigned grateful for. past f 
9 Foia respeciftilly informa Uie citizen 
of Flemingsbargand ita vicinity that be atill 
cnntiniimii to imrty on tbe above hnsienre in 
all its varioua breoebea. Ue promises to 
execute all work eotaiated to him ut bisltee 
wiibneataoss and despaicb, airi be aoncito a 
•bare of tbe public patronage.
He has made arrangeownls te receive re:
diey nut swura int If, caid Mr.
™„,„„ I Cr^'ac M.nio
«r il,e Ik. fr««; luln io . dinicl lio^ h
voved to draw a dielmcUoa between bis cnusidOTabJe time before any posittea L 
o^a^ihaiurtbemmabera fnm Mis-j beea token. Upon comii wnhia the
“r^Grava.,.f Ky. brought forward .





•fthetoum eeeb eurpu, aad ef aucb iadividuate ae have 
■n^e  ̂'meet ditotegutehed tbamedves. My K 
.U.. —: cmfetodespatch informed you that the in- 
*l«'M«rtlyd,«ml|«drted fiig wee •fioatlngever tbe waited
liso and T. D. Word, be aoutled to Ibeir____________ ^
eaau upon the ftaor of the Houeer-Bol as of tbe village, aad 
membere of Oungrere, but a. an act rf ««uled a rtrwat lei
aiheaortb-eastatdeoftbe chflroh,andbe- 
en to play upon it in excellent eorje, while
BOtber field piece wes aent round in nar
Hiriesy, in order ibat (bay oe^ bare ao
.iiy of • so tbequeatwn
^ ftieir eiactioo!
Tbo reentuiiuu of Mr. Gvvee gave nee 
to a very loag dmeuaMon, which waa par- 
tkdpeied in by Measn. Bell, GeeToe, Cfea- 
hreleog. Uaderwoed, Legare, Rand, Bopa^ 
Furetar. Evarw, Tb ’
r. type tS Ky. wee eppoMd to Mr. 
reetbm. bermw. o he ..id,
IMiagditwtly enmibe 
iroei ooara me same edtfiee.
The three rqgimenle aodtbeeevelry.ia 
(he meeatiow made a emeit rannd tbe,
riitege in rear; and toofe op peeftmae to in-i 
toreept tbe rebate, wbca tfeeyMuldbej
.Vsy 5.1837.JAMES H. THOMAS.





I practice of bw pro'
to him wiU be fojtbftilly^Dd promt- 
lyeoendedto. HemayataUtiaMebefeaad 
Uw office of the Ftemiag couaty eouzt. 
Oa. 38.1836. 3-cf.
—1710 terms of (be Lady’s itw^k 
eraefnawist be ad
gavpERs kk ..Wic-1. u %iton. S'
NOTICB.
TM-^ Ad.ir, Atanr Adur. E. 
XyI. Moore, Mary Moore and tbe anknowa
bein of Isaac Adair, dcc’d. pteaee take notiee
that leboU apply to tbe Ftening Cooaty 
r Deowafaer Term. 1887, to
toeDoveyte aw
nSJ rfiko. k...
......................y end |n5k)uij, eftneted
hDoad bimeair to esmy to 
WiOiaffl H. SatiU. aad felled vrfia'au; whea 
end where you awy attend iT -ittoadiryou eee prop* 
ROBERT HOWE.
Ae tbe puhliriter of the Ladyh Rfnjt:
faenggeele. for Ibe parS^uf 
tbe teilowiag system rf
' CLOBBrNO.
Lady's Book aad Disraeli’s Novels 
Xady’sBeek aad Balwer’e Novete 
Lody’a Dacdc aad Marryau’a Novels 
Belwer'esod Morryou’s Novete. 17,
Lady's Book aad SoUidar Newa,
Imdy’s Book and Celebrated Trials, 
Bulwer's or Marvystfs Novels and (tele- 
braiad THote,
Bulwer's o.dDTsraeU’s Nereis. 5',
Iteiyatt’s aad D’lmMli's Noveleb
OSr^faney.eoifealiB tbe reqi^ir ateirs 
wbiebeabecrtberereeide,will befiikentr 
par. fiw eld or new sifeaeriptjeas.
Iu
isag.
, .k> «ocM 'i»
, >a«hy I«1 n, Ij>a i., .ppoioi«l fo, 
f A® Legislature of
' Keatneky, bat it it h^y probable tbtt 
thereWM aquatumpreaeai taehbnr
the Soap Factory of M*; Scbrif er, in-OU 
'IWo, out with a maat horrible deaths 
He wmo tiirriog the cooleo't of a hirge 
Irat-oTboiluig teap, ivheo by 
cideiit hie feel alipped, and be«ii
(butbep a who epiwart to bo a
Ibnooet ioto the tcal^ Wbea
got out be preaeoieil a tbaekii^ «Ppea- 
loce, the thin beiog rompletely ecalded
beaUe to reloroMtoca. Wohacemade 
»to befuraiebad aiibaweekly 
■ of du Legitia.
w that day, at (be ditiaot luemben erill out I bit whole bod; ° loXi dnudfo!
aketebof the 
turo. TboreadexeofiheinrtiKKaaiBay
» be pronpUy aad r^
kHy adrieed of all roatten of toterett 
traotpiriog at Frankfort.
dilkio, he iiogeced a fee boon and died in 
great agooiea—JV. Y. Sum.
MetoMciefyDeaa fty HydropL 
We regret to have it fall (o our lot to 




Lowca Caxsoa___We ha?e Montreal
papers of the l&h frtm which we learn
that St. SbolastK^iie haa been burnt to tbe 
ground by the command of Col. ifiail-
•uppoaedto beS or 10 yean <dd, 16 bands 
high, sod barelboted—no other (oarks recol* 
lected. Said mare ws. raised in klsmu, 
county. Any person retoniog her to me, 
shaU he - ”libcnlly rewarded.
JONATHAN HEDGECOCK.
Jan. 5. 1838.
aged five years and four nianiba, by hydro* 
pbobia._ This child was bitten by a mad
A n.ir«. .t- ..-.o- f M I\v f Euianr street, about aeven or eight
w. MAiuiy, evy. came lo ott j dreodlul msUily, until about a week ago,
dekih on Tneaday last, under tbe foilewing! oiMe which time he hml been sufieriog in 
painful circunutaooes: He had for somo ^^S'watest agony, unlit last Sunday, wbei
purpose or otber orassed the North Fork 
on the tee, m abort distance above Lewis’ 
dntnj 00 leturalng the ice jgave way and 
be was pluogad iiuo water 12 or 15 feet 
deep, where after struggling for two hours 
be mk to rise no more. Although seve­
ral persons w«ra standing on the banks 
-of dre- stream wHaesshig hir tiespsntb 
efibru to escape, no meant of ansistanee 
was aBempled for the space nearly an 
iwr and a half, when a rope was thrown
knd,wbowasoo bis return to Mosireal 
by way of 8l Therase. Amury Giard, 
the cofDinander of the inaureenu at St. 
EusMcbe,aba( himself on tbe iStb, about 
a aille abovo Points auz Trembles, to 
prevent tbs troops, who were about to arrest
him, taking him a prisoner to MootrenI___
Mr. H. Si^ M. P. P. for whom a reward
token trna M, i
THE HABKETS.
PRICES CCERENf:' • 
FJmu^Blwrg, Jin. 5.




■J BHAINJNG in tUb Pon Office at 
IVnemiag.- 
1838. andi rg.onthe IstdayofJsniia.ry. ,  f not taken out betine tbe 1st 






Gram—Wheat 75: corn 37l a 40i oato25. 
Hemp-dew rotted 3.75 per cwt. 
Hides—5 cte per lb.; calf 8.
Lard—5 cts per lb.
Meal—Flour $655; earn meal 50 
I a 3 00
on. of ,b. .... ■<”'»« Ann„„2
nun nf conrequonco Inn, hn i. lb. . „
O.n.,,.f70 f.rm,,«bi.h .ill .f «»i,.o, Wi,,,Jrslnu 
b. jonfi«,i.d„ir. r. ciurt.. I j„,Tb.u„
Cnrniv^.nco ^ ilm J.«™.| „f Cnm. j J„« Bnbnnthe was reliorod by death. The poor little 
victim bit hie own tongue all to pieces, 
and expreraed a longing desire to bite his 
father and moibar, and a ludy that Hved in
Ibn bon« .lib Ib,o. W. nndenlnnil geninni.n, .
In *. p..« i^y .la,J.,d„pbobin,-». iSnd III. bnlL G™ndTl.„i]:f, ."i.'
TOrw. Near Navy laia«d,lV. I837.ljohn P Baugfatsa 
Mr. McKenaa having obtain^ tho aid of I James Brw
Gen. Van Ronssalaer, of Albany, and I Lewis Bright 













Sugar—N. O. 12l per lb.
Tea—1/10 per lb.
--Ialla*=^al0,cuperlb.
Tan Bark-^,00 per cord,
621 cu per gat; coon-
WU.IXUI ViiKAts ^ C'4*
. _ GLASSES, No. S7 Fifth 6*,^— 
niladelpbiii-,^k of tbe Merchsou
................... iothecity.dev«tedef.
closivcly to this UmidSss.
CwiMty swrehaats are soppKad at raafiiH 
iseturen prieas, oad ikeir Oiemr towed 
/hmbreahtgeiooHjip^^ate Uuea,iiM*
Thoae vbo may have otdm fiv Iscge Glaa. 
■, woold do well to infium us 1., letter, pw 
vtoua to tbeir coming on, of tbe aias cf 'tbeam lir |i<li 0 . _____ ____
piste, aad tbe kiad df ftaiM they may <ta^
ttySOcu.
Turkeys—37 a M tfieorii ug to siae.
fenrMbnbndll
with tbe cold that he was incapable of fur- 
iber exertion, end he perished. We can- 
eat opresa our contempt for the dastardly 
oewaida who would refuse assialaoee to a
fmriafaing fellow being.
A CAUTiGN TO QUACKS.
A Steam Doctor in Ned York, named
Clerk of FlemiogCp.2 John B Ptyas 
Jamm H Omc Genera] Poge
Joseph H Davis Mr 1 Page
Isaiah Dent Uwis C J’earce





lb.l .III.S., Salurday 2d in..,, f„ lb.: ^
about oicending holding by hiwhsnds upon 
tbe bucket end stsistins with' bis feet a-i g  
gainst the wall, which being loose, gavo 
way and carried him down benaih it, to 
the depth of 25 feot. with 18 foot of tho 
walling upon biui. This was at mid day
_ - iotorview' with
MacKenzie, Van RensselHer and otbers, 
and found tliai they had organised a provi- 
sionsl Government, publisned a proclama- 
non, (a splendid one) of which I brought 
away a number of copies and were prepsr-
•od lb. .J.nn taing giv.mour .m.g..i j,| h„„'d'r.d' 
natttiiy cnUected aod-commcnced rtamnir r anr> :
ing vigorously for a military campaign. 
They have already on tho Island sover-
^ers, 5 pieces of cannon.
tnhurt, and ^ and fifties
ThomM
Jno H Park* 2 
Chester H Filch Jno 8 F.tton 
Mrs Margaret Finiy Andrew Plank 
John F Fleming^ Hsnusli W Plank 
Jobe Faria R.
Thomas Fleming John S Rankin 
Hn Nancy Fleming Gideon Hock
Louisville, Dec. 18- 
FVosi To.
CoUou per poend j 17
^tigar per poimd L
Mbioucs pergoUon ' 4''
fTour per barrel „
Pork per eet 3 S”
Boepe perpouedJeU Qi
Eord perpotmd ^ 7
per gallon 3G*
^fee perpownd
WhtMi per h tkel
Corn per htukel
^pe perpounT
^ Tobacco per art.
Hemp perote$.demrot
any or marUe^ltf
vsl. to iMure them well p« us. 
Nov. 17, 1837.
AOTICE.
J AM St present, msnulsctaring
and elegant sssortment of
S.fI»JIX£JEri:
wish to buy PUKK, for w4ich I will <rira 
half CASH, sad half in SADDLEKV, ffif
pay, as 1 need tbe money. 
Novetii^ 8. 1887.
in the 4lh degree, for' causing tho death of ut^ismayed 
'IMrcriusG. Frencli by tbe exceasiva ute wqrk. VVfa
' of li^rw find 0
William Uig
nty of
All are in fine spirits, and acores y
dy recommenced the bo<h■from^S cZdr‘^’‘




Mrs Deborah Roes. 
Mrs Bsrah Hock
Now Orleans Dec. 10.
, Sugar; PriotoTa 71 cts inferior, 5s6; 
I moderate demand.
j Wolnssos—On Leeve, 30s31 centa per 





that may be brought jo. UarSet primlbr 
Pork, and loveat CASH price lor Saddlery.
- W. P. BOYD.
0:^ Tboee indebted t9 me, whom NOTES 
r ACCOUNTS are dtM, will plessecoll sad




Done Linement, FineTableRalt.ShoeBli^ 
ing; Mseksboy and Scotch SnuJT.bBest Spat^ 
ish S^wis. CavsndUh Tobacco, Sperm Oil,
I Bacon—Hiuas .12 cts. per. Ib.f ennuts-
JseddoU do; Middlings 10 and-Ildo 
i Shoulders, 7 n 8 *h>_Iimiled sales.
Horrid,—The Erie Gaxette states, that 
a bouse was burned in Harbororeek, in 
that county, on Saturday night lost, and a 
Mrs. Turner,hertwotoos.andadnughlcr, 
perished in the fismes.
LEGISLATIVE.
Tbe AiHowing petitions worn presented 
to (he legislature^ Mr. Andrews 
ciitz4Hof
f..i of bii., ,„J „ijbo.i Ih. I...I „ ■ i„ „ui. ^ ,
rbiTi!:' t:,:: ’f’ i p-"V:riu.;.i br.:T„f.,z;„ 1.“."
Kenrie’s plan 
couple of thou
John K Hart 
ficnidict H Hobbs 
Jacob C Hard 
James Hornbuckle 




lb. tuiniw ..leal, All..eih h.,iog,.du.! cMd k..,i .IT Md d.,i™, 10^)00. M«-
11^^ h.^.1, , h ‘‘•“.J' I..10, *c. C... D„..o,„b., I. ,1,. L^do. i T"““"
by 111. buck.l „hi.h ,!« . «6gly ,«,iriKl t Su,..l H...
»ilh ii» .i«l . rck .l.ndii,(. o,., j „,dy ui .oo|,.„i„ ,iih
Encb Sugp 
Wiaum C Sp.,... 
Hsrniaa Sutton 
Mary Ann Sumer>-ilie 
Fielding 1> Siralisin 
J M Stockwell 
David R Stewar 
WUItom Sbsckelford 
.N H Stockwell 2 
Sarah E Shonoan
.«.vu J.
a already had a rkirmisb with '
1.1 l.:.. ...... ...... .,’L _ __M*.* Mibaui UUiM
Mrs Julia Toiukias 
Terhiine. Samuel  . 
Pbaris TtiroopdoOo
Pork in Bulk; Sales bare boon made « 
1^.17
Lan^—7 o ^pev lb..
Beef—9taI5 dollars per bbl. 
Flour_7.50U)-9;dulI.
Coffee—11 end 12 
Coro—$125,and Oata 50.
a is , il. 
VI afera, am. colors. Red do., 8 by 10, and 
' 1 by 12 Window Glaas, R«U Briiiwtone. 
. ulv. Charcoal. Irish Glue, Aqua Ammanes 
double. Blue Pill Ms.. Ws«srn Rererve 
Cbeoao, Imperial and Peruvian Pmteal and 




An active luiuneasBdoing in all arti­
cles in the Produce line, and at good prices. 
In Merchandize the operaiiunsare uousu* 
ally small.
'Hie River is in a good boating stage for 
navigation, and boats are arriving and de- 
■poTtnig from TheTvhaTf datly,aTiiigenrBtty
Cress, for aelivorec. Tbet of Mark W«l.| I"™, his left ehoulder divlocaled, and number, of them, as 1 have learned this i - K. ! good denwnds.
Iiugrforrf,fortdivofoe. Tbatof Watildai^® -
iroaHiEo sthUEa
*VHT virtue of a deeree of tbe Ftomiag
MW C=- '■
ber tbrm. ircoit Court, mods at tbeir Beptem* 1837, the undortigned being ap> 
a Commissimsr, to esiry said deerMpointed o m 
tuto erect; will proceed to soli, on thd fourth 
Monday in' February, 1838, at tbe Court 
House in Ftemingahurg, (it beiog court day)
the following property, oa acredit of twelve 
:be pnrefasaer to give bwid sccovdiog 
to law, to-wit.-month, t (
OMf nrUkMomeimA grtHy
with otber buildings on said lot, lying oppo.
site to W. 8. Bous, and joining Beaa and 
Stockwell'f Factory. Also.
OVT XOT,
with from two to four acres in said lot. 
WILUAM PECK. OMmiwtm 
Dec. 22,1837. 0-tj
porate the towa of Mt. Carmel, nod a bill! dor and tnkio replaced, and every Mteii- 
^ifir the benefit of the. administrator and jtion paid that kindness could suggest, but inMmetWs'
b«r.(ifIk»d«,B<««ai«l,il..,...dw,ro.‘“"""r‘“'>’'*?''‘’'““"- . . _ MOih.ol' '
iiCaDaiJ.
.!» ,n«nl.d by Mr. A«lr.... ! 5"'' '■i* «"il l»d irZ'wJ.
MrSooding,p,«tontodabm torepmd
lay, that as many certainly as 
tbe militia (here already iindor 
■ ' ~ * and if Mac-
jiko road*. I “ child; ho was 44 yosre of] oqboundcd in their.-.yn.j«.ihy for MacKen-0
Mr. Tru dlh. p.iiu™ i’KC.i. Buffolo,- li irsy ij1/ockpor
Samuel Liule tfoorge Watu ■ Miss Lydia Webster 
R. R. LEE. P. M.
IaARGE .1IAP8,
I^F MIS.S1CWIPPI AND AL.MIAMA, 
mUf showing cite Public and Indian Lands,
*l»n. rf 0.i»g.rtll., B.IU ik».ly, lb. | M.kico -Upon qu„lii,,„ ,.l.li„. I. ’ “fS I" "•»
SB additional constable toeaid county, and : aggressions froroforoign powers,ofaiiftcks' t r. ^ownoas.
Indian Roservsiions, LwkI Dielricla, Town- 
ships. Streams, Ac. cugsved from tbe gov- i 
reys and plaits in the gctiersl 
1, Washington by E. Glllir
hds is scarce, 7*c, a 8lcc; Loaf, fair sup­
ply, I6a 18c; ilavsnnab While none.
oughts,; 
F. TA
as i i imin, 
n in tbe General Land OiRco.‘rvEOR l^CLT, w h i J**' Pl«‘cr$l0: -NettBO oB u i cmsi tn w : I ; i i)„,rTv .k’.A" ^ k----------i. ‘ Washington i ^ ^
a divorce from b» wife Ke»nh. A ,! , •? u- ^‘.dian GuvorcnmenUDighlas well think to i mil be found infinitely more comploto and I _
,™.„l.d by M,T™n,bo. .klhori.-: f'°P . U-...y k.n,Udb„ MdM,ri ..
oWOrYSV imjrTJ5MkM'iuskkv—Declined from prices last, i week lo35 e. Yrttorday it advanced to 
37lc sales.
Hogs.-Great nurni>ertliavc been sold 
and sluiightcie 1. Since Salurdav there ap-
pears lo bo an anxiety to buy 'ut $1—OR J%'OTE, 
Some lota have been w>ld a shade higheit a*^^r indulgence will not he glVefi. 
GaocEOisa.—Sugar, Now' Orleoes, in 
a is 9iCBro,>. i<-. n Hit./.. IawI* >%:• Kr
nV^lIGSB indohted to tiie subeer'. r, are
X '_ respectfully asked to coll aad settle 
their accoonts by
l^sc. 22.1837. /.1.VES DUSJLEr,IMf
lag tbe eouDty court of Bath to affix the j tivc lo
MrTrumbe wreMnted foe I--Wee of’
Eferson Rke, a^’r. of B. Richards, do-1 which i. v i
county.
Sion of tha land offloura relative to coai 
township linro^ ledian Isode and reMrvstioiu 
taaddistrieu, Ac. and
point
siycewtm lo op- ---.-o .oju^uuui^nm Aiww- Taajuimr Notb «,t ump nrarfo <«• I dollbrs; or three copies i
open lie, firing into our
Amaricso propeny, 
can citieeosr If Texas is beyoodAiDcri-
foe betm of mU dMOMod 
'tiro pnrtMoa of bia eatide.
Mr. Eii»tt,or Morgan, asked and obtain- 
ed4#Me-4e in e btlL^io anlbrntu Ji 
mad to be opened from foe mouth of Chris­
ty’s fork of Triplett’s creek in Fletowg. to
I—i« n LkwreoCTOTimy. j ~mpl.b«l of ipi-i
I«ive was also given to Mr. Pnriter, to i Mexico occumdi^^bro the revolution in 
kring in a bill bettor to Jafiae tbe coubl>^ - -
4ii>Mrneo Lewie and OrecBup, Ac.
perjw.'
“Paper Barons r*
rqacb of Mexico, is it jost pr lioowable for 
Hexice to turn npon.iiv, and make xM an- 
swerebte forfoo^cpnduct of foe Texinnsf
But, to MBie fob question at once, many 
,inst
It b said that fonro b a depulatioa ^ 
Cknafoans at Wafoiogton, ready to ask for






Mississippi.” “Tbrce Brnbch ______
“Seven months” of Mr. Van Boron’s
Adminisiraiiool “Gokl a comtnen .... 
rency.” Isn’t fob humbug, Mr. Globct
,, "Pb* Ltceow will mow tt tho Seminsrv
rheattacksofGorostisaoolhiscoontry, this evening, at 0 o’clock. i
siisleioed by the Mexican Govoromeni, j The questioa aeiected for debafo, is:— 
bave not beon met in a spirit beeoming i SbotUd TVros be „ j»rff ftsrf m
be sent 
Sutessah- 
ingle teller postsge. Price two 
i« of either will bo seiil 
A'libml d'lscount 
will bo sent Price two dollafo; or three cop­
ies of either will be sent by the mail for 
five doHarv. K ribere]~d'iecoual will be 
mads for travelling sgento: or any wlwfouy 
to setl again.
'EditoreoT oewspaporv, any wberwbo will 
give the above advertiemem, (incladiog fob 
notice} ooc or two incertiogs, ehsil recteve 
by retoni mail a cOdy of each map, ''
will - - if they Ding it
l''RVDimiCKBBL'xn Itee, 6. 
ir, 88,00a,8,u0i I.:^ard8,«rto8,
heal 1 <)5 to 2 IHtTOats 3(HoS.S; 
110,00. to 10.50J Whiskey 40c; Cotton
Savanah, Dee. 22. 
Gesoo—princi|»le valeealTa Htcents. 
Rice—safw at gWa 1.75.
Flourjali.Howard si.$ll. Coni
ill soml a copy of foe paper eoouioin
i foe aduertiaer. 
t)ct,51, 1837.
Americans; nor has Ibe Secretory of Stole,
eountry I 
Tbe Jonneyi a Printer* of lodianopo- 
loaoampnny
, and have token up foeir
in foe discharge of a dearly defined duty.
been prt^riy trosled and sustoined by foe 
prosv generally. War b not devirable nl 
nny time—it is
line of manh for Canina. to nasMt foe 
struggling Pauioto for liberty.
It appenn from Got. Rimer’s man 
that foe Peonsyivnab adtool sysnm is in 
aaoMpfO^erottseondbieo. Out^lOOO 
dbtriets in foe State, 725 alreedy 
id foemeehree to ito beoefits. Tbe
GovarMt’ssmlmfobMom bworfoyiff
not even called for as n- 
lales to Mexico; but p 
at least u in our 
naiHO may follow
jf we pass it by with indiffa'nnce.—-Vcv 
Fork&nr.
dependent goeemment by .fcriro end oforr '' rUST low, a Cask
pemen; wooUd beeeund potiey le 4 
to Ike Umied State*.
MARRIED-On WndoewJsy U.i, by
power, dbd every petty 
the example of Mexico
•!L » Mi» Aon il..i,kl« of Mr. A. Lo.: .11
of fob cooDly.
On Thursday Ust, by foe same, Mr. 
Qume Terbune toMtosEtixabefo Weboter; 
all of fob cQontT.
CxJiAnult ArFAiss.—Tbs New York 
Express says;—”Sir Fronds Hoad, Gov- 
of Upper Canada, haa sent a special 
message to Gov. Blarcy, who b now
Alfaaoy demanding of him foa 
of McKenzin, on chargea of fotony, mur­
der and nrsoo. . Marey, of courae, 
, ffrotbacaiua
ifonrt Oa Thmadny ia«, i
be b not in tbe UniMid Slaton, and next, be 
has DO power to son ' “
It i. .toted io <ko No. ToA Aanioo
W*. JOO. TOmLOtt,
/ (SsoototoOaonor.) ^ 
•p^XPECTS to ba in FTw
foe Sd day of Jaaeary next, and wOl 
Rtnaiftft abort Ume. TtewwiUbenfoged, 
Mwrerd, m reteeeted, n»T^
UoDOWELL A THOMAS. 
August 18, 1837.
WlMotMim, of FartnenhOl.
mu^ consent, foe uadereigMd
bave diasdvBd, and traced foeir Hooke 
and Aeeomde in the bands of JOAB M. 
HUDNUTT, for collection, Ac., who b sn- 
tborixed to receive and receipt for all balsa- 
ees—to which strict attention b ber^ i»- 
vitod. GAYLE A MEANS.
Dee. 8. 1837. 7-<
Mobile, Nnv. 9. 
CotioD-Oioud cmiun, 9 a t6 cts. 
ProbteAgMoss b quuteil at 00,piiiue 00 
Bsonn—Hams sell at I2lc; sidet ]2t 
and vhouldcrs at I Ic.
Flottr—Per bl ^10 all 
BfigKtng: KenUidiyJ13ji2ai:tat&Qpa, 
lOa II cts.
Tobacco; First quality .5isG cts per lb. 
'^i»key—bommon 38^42 par gi^ 
Wlyakey—light sales at SO. .' .
X, Chtrlevton, Diw. 23. 
Flolis—Tbe merkrt is perfectly bare 
of fob article, foe small quantity received 
SOW at from. I2l; n«io in first
hands.
Girn.—Cargo wlcv 95 to 98- Oat* 
:42 a 44 Motf. The priocipnl part recciv. 
cd since ouf last, has been bwght by 
the Guvertimant.
IVOTICE.
R. CAREY A. BOYD. You are
______hereby notified, (hat On RaiiirOay,
the'Jfth day uT Jsnuaiy, 1838. af tbeUvoni 
of John Keiser, in the city of IdCXingt'.:;. in 
^taie of Kentucky, I shall iski. tbu 
o\^of .Mathew T. Scott, and >i nny 
ha^n that foe depeeitioD of said Slou
canmit be taken on said 27th day of Jvmii 
ry, 1838, then I oball proceed lo take ilie ' 
Mine St tbs-abovo named ;dacc. flu51ondb;. 
fo'eZnth day of January, 1838. and enn- 
tinoe from day to day, until tbs ssme shall Ui 
completed. And that, on tbs 7tli day o\ 
February, at the Flcmingsbacg Hotel, in foe 
town of Flemingaburg, in said State of Ken­
tucky, 1 shall stwad to taka iba ihquutian 
of Thomss Y. Johnson and Claiborn Wood, 
sod ofoerE; to be read in evftrtice ini he suit 
'in chancery in the Mason Circuit (knirt de- 
paadiog. id whiebT am eorntdaioaol, and 
yoofseir a«d ofoeis are d '
Dae. 20, 1837. J. E. McDCnVELL.
yVoncE,
FT^ITE Books and Aceounto of Campball
B aad Dudley, and foe Books and Ac- 
coonto of Dr. J.' M. CanpboU. are left in
my hsruis for s^tement and eoneetioa. 
fooM indebted foeTflr thrroT thea:
W HEREBV^^^Si^nte.fioo.
■ .Usg my wifo, ELIZA, oa my aceomtt. 
or harboring ber, aa I am detwmined to pay 
DO debto of ber ceBtrocting, nor wiU I
*111 Ibo apwd a Sbom thwfo
eMMnMMJTeMCa,
1838, jost neeteed, w4
Jbd>OfFSLL A THOMAS. 
Dee. 22. 1887. lO-ss
Mr
Hept IS, 1837.
joss received and for sale by 
MeOOWELLATOOaAB.
c a ll  np. 
port ber eatU ebe cetsm bone, haring leff 
my hooae. where ohe was well pteridad for, 
without say joto caeae or provoeirtw.
SrLFESTSR P. SaMMSIlVJZ.LE. 
12. 1837.
are hereby aotified. that unlew foeir aeeuunts 
are paid by foe
barg, wlwre 1 will attood tbeir e^ '
JOHN D. DUDLEY. AgetO.
Dec. 20. 1837. 10-e
BBTRAT.
fHlAKEN Ui' by LxwuS.WALXsa.liv 
JL >>4 in Flaming obonty, a Day Done,» “m lu r Miuui couMv ito tt rt
mppoeed to be 7 yean oU. bliod, a star in 
tbe forehead, and no cither brande
perceptible. Appraised to A15, by Joha 
D^dm and Joab M. HodnaU, before ms
May 29U.. 1887. 41-c
of Ai^wt, a boy naated
WWUmm JW0irgmMy
aged 13 or 14 yesn. an indented spprentie* 
to foe BLAOK8MITHING BU8INB88. 
Tbe above reward will be given far the de­
livery of said boy to DM in Itesia^iUe. Bath
ecaaqr, Ky., but do «xtn ckaigee paiA— 
Any peieoB or. penooe barbearing orpw
A_>:— _:A _:ii *!.» >»■. rittoettet koy, wiUhave foelawpnt 
them.
DANIEL ALEXANDER. 






T« fTMt ftm M yaw «*«y Inow; 
A.4 «ta ]i»w Y«r'» 
n gin yaa wdi • poaur'atey^ 
Thtt y«* My kmow lie mtmi'mma
PATEON. 
wdk <■ 4w. wrf wMw y«ar tern, 
twB «•. (far Mfih Xwr^y kmn.) 
k«M(« tifat M M» takwg ylM*.
Aaiir MiAfai ii
NEW8BOT.
» rtopa ka Offa fiigto.
> fay; wrf fay weewfa ID ugbi. 
cMady^yawfaM 
Aad cMcr «a ika ttfatfa* «f • oe«:
Egea viil k it£ Ufa rinr te tfa m 
Ab4 Bnr^e t« a tM cimity: 
l*i^aj« fa faaik a Hsavnlj taeotcc crfa 
Mw ban t»fa^—yerfaia lo-oWTow dm; 
cfa Um BwnifiK. it it K>« tbiae oan. 
• Wait uU to-<Bonb«-: ‘li* fatrfcr gcM,
Ok yew; faM «na«e .MMyaetM
W«Ma tfa|Mlaj.d loDr-KMfaK BdnaM. 
OKwkikacUuak^ >y..«gM«r 
We weep fawwry cue wfach bfe bMom, 
'nca Dv tew* 4 Kafai^gfais «.41
, Ast->S!b; JohSSri«sdi«Ji^
_ BKrcaaMy Mttfa 
A, iDnifaiPt to th« kwni if nrtM ii lib
Taaikbiaai
4 Jfe&aa 4i« ia>
fabu^lo 4 tmtlewir rf tifa city, fa tfa 
(bUeaifig irfiiMnfa, eknatd fan OapC 
Bnaene. ef tfa farqK Aas Elia, wbieb «f- 
m«d OB TMfay 6tK VetB Crac
Tfa Uaited atatadup NkCdte^ C^tw 
UmiK, aimed u aacriSdoa «a tfa fab «f 
K>i.iHaber, aad mt a boat oa faoce wkk aa 
ofaw. witb a rnaiaauiialim fa dw Aaeiv 
Ob tfa ameal tfa
____; IltAItniE.
tfaMifaatT«aCraa.fa va ancatfa tn».
u aUegea «rfat fiMifa aapenw Bfa 
tfarkM,^tfaca}aamertfap«n.afafa- 
taiaad afar tfa pRtm tfat fa faoaU iiat 
fan Rgvtad hniiimir » crwiaiaJiag 
cam. Afar a wntfaa fafantia. fa 
faeSy ifaBRdaadparmittfaueiBitlfa
OmbL Ttea Mexieas i
bMBKiiaad uiaalt aad adloeat Aa
kog toemgh. Tfay auad abockiulT 
aaeDdafaiinleefaaUiaasDt.—JV: P. 6as.
4fae faaMcf trewieg.- 
faracrapA. «Ai • ' -By^aaaexed
atiu 
**w«
yaaw, faa boa aaatfaa irabjii tint rfaay 
otfar faper, aatfawac at |OK«afai«f 
oter li8je00 SCBSOUBEES!
Tha pfaahr jeaaal temmirn artiefa op- 
........................................laapddie
NOTICE.
\*r E. GAVLE mad J08. KEAKA. 
T T • ba»e piacBd ia ay haafa. tfa
poUidiiae. >*« 
Xw tfa Largm mad cfa
fa rated Stele*. THE oetrpt£aiAN«
tlorfaMeacfaBd. AEiJ
tfaa fa kfaba « bad; a« teqtwad » edi i ««*»
enymte by pqraab er Me, «i»eagilT a i
■K’a.tfamdM
»«bkbba*anM
faAfilt-«AlWiCLsaa K PcavT aia rjp*
Vrc.
[fate aTfa IFaiingai n fateC,^
oapiy tritk tbia caE at a vary tarly dar_ 
^ atEBT efca,
aid fUl atwMa gf ifa afate aarfata. aid; _ . . THOS. TH500P.
BooCT aauera goenUy. ! Plaungafatc. Dfa. )SE7. ‘ SMf
Tfa aew fatcie which we iamdoced oft
picaeatine tfa beat botAa rf tfa currm lit-1 
eratore «f ^ '---- --------tfa day, faa been etaraenUy
eoafai.
We diaU dnw fam tfa whale r^ige ef'
'fruxiAs o. fjl’\t,
(SJJ>Z)A£Ji.)
ioreaMc aabecriptioa fat, and tfa Miner* 
eK rnaaii lalaUiij aoitcea et* tfa
Mfaeaeritaefad tfa pc^ialantyaf tfaCi
dusmai^
m aTSRAGLE TATESK. [fiain Ij fatfag 
pney d iefa T. U-far.e ..A _
^ «»W_MttWy padieKM « dw Paited i afaea m a^ fa di^aedodfaK^’wdk 
edfan. 1b td^ Ikk d tfa amt .StaUa- TbecontenuecdKacealettfanu^ tfaiid eaefat^ BDi! iatnictnre ntgona, fa aa- ’
UiM Bl* cetebriiy. ’’ ,
OrlgMl TaJea. of powerial tatmst; Ho- 
ud graphs.ddfaetofaw d acn and
tfa CouricT Uat fira tfay caa ba die-
any to sec tbia, hat we tnaL tW tfa eiti- 
*CK d Akua ati] Mnr ecu, oader asy
waaocea, becoae ite faeddeis d ha- __________________
bavw Hwk spoB tfair biarn with taftT 
pever. •
Liimrjag'i Svneaor.—We do aot tK.
MMie tfa adrocatea rf fttedoa, asy iatiBK
UK that tfaAhoBOhMw^wtofa giiaa 
... * ^ taleau aod mAumiam
Exeuew AsmaLs.—^W« ha*e a
Barime aiticka ia hi* 1m wiU fa fapt a 
faad, aa that tfa« deatm; to purefafa p
epiead before ocr leadbr* a]i ifa beat artiefa, 
wbich ate net depeadect upa ifa act
to » «. aft, n. b. ' “?»2 illo=m«, a a a. „pj„non «.d lfta.1 „opa.‘w •» a ecer u» ae-. chajacter. hi th« way. we ____________________
Lttiti U>.« Ik. ___
u IBora,] tfa aolfar d tfa Pkkwkk 
with a Ukeseai; Dr. Jobn Fasal, tfa
*• Aaonfualcopy-ngbl
P*pw*. . - _ ___________ , __
Socee*et; tfa Dotfaas of 8u Albaaa, aad 
Zlcgfa, tfa Kcfto Oaoca, ba«e alteadr been 
eiKB.,
Tfa ww pnblkatieu m rewewed ia &11;
and \-abi- 
accoBcl
»«dd to Liberty aad Pi
aUpaaa, 
KiBf'aoM-
sad Prorideaee |iwa tfa paib of,dote."
Tfa editor of tfa Phfafalptua 
laiomr, tie teftiiued Beejaeie U-1,. u
ceMMadfaci^KlfaprapMalol tfageath* 
aian aaawd in tfa above paragiaidi, Mra__
adtfa bad.-! “Wfaifar fa loxeed ar M, « oi^-aUaery
bt faa* ray., prt» saaix UataiUJkadm iame,miL,-*UC «ya. ]#« «au.  cmifaWer, g,  lU.
kaow-Wy a-elL Ue U de-




Bcveial attkiee frem tbcae aplci
:t. acd shall < «to farahb ae^tsucfa 
tsc cfakeci cea* fiucD ib  ̂pages.
a r
rodld
Tie Geuft*;-. 5Ie..efte a»ai., ' „„.,rielo, of tie pmtil «ul<liil»«u U
of i Crrf5 ted Water k««b, aid directy
f *itc iLe FkmisgrKirg Mucl. H;« Kock 
.'consists prineipaJly dg
IndSTfat coiseicmioQ*. He*^ a <i^er ^ *»orka.^rtd'ea or p«|^ 4i«a»-tfa4ieM 
and wtoU au lay a tklesi baad upoa his’
-n )i&' In, k. ;____ 1 il.Wue bis own Jifc, Uit fa is aa in- .orK'the ooGie, eriSXotl, lbe.ftlpo,.|ie«»et kmo- ftsmtOt ,f^, ^
s grave. 
Stood we
Aa fodirided rheda. a giadfaad- 
y ran oKddaikaeK apringa • ««id ijjtt, 
PATROy.
*f ” “*Wfa « last' We'Kkad ei>m< dedaaMiK.
Ur Uk a-rde, eneadfa rtaha.
newsboy.
Ofc; pKdKjMifl aatfaieea. 
«faa.a if »M faagt*M.afaifa.,- 
TfatliMial'--------- •1 BM Jewe tfa bratea WM 
t Te Bnra'fae wfaea'er 1 aiay.
Vaa Bonn wfa fa. nfad d faa
^Hk Bade aad worit with UiUoars^B. 
And Utu. ifa ^ i
ItKcad ts( yc-k aad ra^_
w« nca fate rage aad wkA Itetiaib: 
Au2 g,^ aad sileer—aiJkea 
Are new oofiaed to balm aad aanea,' 
a«,^r,MWa«K,yptaKy,
«ttit.rtir«.ti«««,i ofioM., 
^-TO»«l i, d tboi, .to,;
Ita rtut ato, toto
PbiilJca are Ail! ef toik aad cam. 
Wesdtaaesao* aad i«ap a era*, of tana; 
TA why afatild prime Balk* fcWb. tm 
Towitdafce.iocaU fatb —ifV 
Ratfar kt atr3* with dii





^ AiB tofaB a aaaaeaKi few.
irvo-^un. ito, pto-to. M. to. 
LAfaryyMtbhae
Tto toi. rf L“t^^ ^
afatitify.M,
If—OtKrtlEbA
Te afa A gnatBetB u
ew. iuto^to .tofifci to. too..to_
Ke brakketa_________ —-.n—. wmm
THE ASMaw^
!u^r^w!^«A, aodFRESH DBlss a,\r|;
1««-cDO» ELLi TUO«AS, ttotol ft.1 C.,t. SI.,....,-, Su Sroiuto^t n 
±TJL «!«ctfnlly%- fare to iafora ifa »tV* *7 Captaia Marrvatt, k now in cowk 
pBhixifcAifayfavcjiKrAeiTedaeiwwed!*^ is liie Oerkr. in atdAka to
an asKrtaect of freHi Drag, MeJi-: »»>«? «'Afar Klertaini
cBcr. well seierted. frvxn cave d tfa best ‘ *"t e»br*eiric 
housesiaPh...........
bats aoU by biB _____
water pzoof, sad to tcuin tbw shape aud 
»»tar. iiOBEET HAIJ-




„eg Bat-' aLW -«f Ml. Cercid end Tfdf.lty tfw far­
ed T*rie- i *®S rcceciiy located bimsclf in tfa afare
ukaB^wbkh week caougb to £11 a o^taon book ‘ 11*^’BsitUfecluic Sidefaarvte,
jalap, mabarb root^td povdervd. ^ bufared aad fifty pages, « d ctjBal to 1 Borean*. of the latest paterrs. Table*
cape and socAriM aloe*, ijwcac. tartar CbA- ' *dun*a a year; ard which is e«i- : ®^«T cfaerijiticn. Bedsteads, C.-jcos, Ac.
•c.i^rtJB, gutbrge. Bag&e«acarfaaateaadio»«^ to fa lead, WAkly. U a ieast ibiee ■ '■ wsaieA and boa sobsuntiai
***aa, epaoB' atw rocheUe a.'is. ! fawirrd tfaoABd people, rcaiteied la tli Nil work made by him will fa insured, aad 
bicarb of aada, tttlBricaehi,ladia.a*id iia». ;l«t* A tfa cMntir.frcm Maaie u Tiarida,. “ cheap as tfaycan fa had in tfa coop-
afaria secBB, sa£^roa, eqtiiils, acaincar, cor-, tfa bewd to the lakes. He will keep ready ifade futidiiiie on
losite AibUBate, red psecipiuie, blue*
to.wvto. .to. .totoototowto, ,,ui* nw, casacw eu, rcc 
aad yellow pentriaa bark, fayberr bark. bI- 
pbale cf^nmnie A aBrjAis.acrt of mar^ia, 
----ks we« oH, easMtial oik cf peppenacw.
Th * apt rov ed FiiriJy .Newepsper is strict- ' »o «ceoccmodate bis enrtOBeT*.
* 1 —If. 1 .. to.Kto;, ..._____ t _ _ ; . T . fto.toi to to tototo to.: II Vto. ........1.___ ... . ..
fang oeeapsad, *fa «Add fa dMg
isjostketoberowaftarsESwendieBA to 
rctnni gole&l faknowledgmCBU to tfaw: w fa
bare K kindly ifaipsstad ter for Ibe fae foar
TKzB,aadB sri^ a — </tfa
&»on wfaebbaafaea infsiBk^j ——d^ r 
bw.sfa pledge* tfat K exertioK shall fa waat- 
iagaherpartfaiseeitit. PortternsBaga
M^rKitei. hat safctmig to (fa ymm 
tiues lo asMTC all who may visit ber bouB 
tbai no palM mt expense ^ fa spared fo 
ifadat tfair stay a okc rnakbAabla ni 
agrotabte. Der table wiB m mbI [ i ■ 
er*fy Mkwcf tfa BsrkA a&*ds.-«fa far 
RAE will fa sBpplied witb tfa diaieest
M^aciU*.Oet.Ui,tS».
wbe V Ifa ••Flea irg Eee-
kyWter-
wlUBK each, fomiiac at tli dm of ifa]Tr«B wlBSffm mih a aSefi^ 
year,i«l^rota«MofeSteifausand,eev-l,hoverulc. h taking vpoo bnasetT Ai-. 
M fa^ tcdtwcoty^.sU«i4.iuas~-each aidaaa datiee of Editor ha ufmHww^^
c<d(ite( tootalM more than aa ocuto page of 
averse pro^xl ron. aad each meotbly uust- 
far fas Bwe rcediiig luaUcr iban a trolwiDe 
of a Mvd. The w otk
aecesaaniy eocoualcr, and it k bA wilh- 
diatoBt (/ Li* capebtiiiies that
ptedgo tfa
faok—an c.ntoaie of Uia« iI to iifodoce aa agreeable
l^cnry Melange, peasecaing varktr to nil 
aU palates, sod wAckot ioiciest'to cob- 
taaad a place opoo Uie parlopt tabk ofemy 
geuikBaa is tfa United bUMB,
.An Fogrosed 7V.V J?agt, of aopenoi 
ppod^kw, embracing every peasibie rarkty 
of p;ctorml display, and tx con led in tlie firs 
style of art. by J. A. Adiw, of New York 
socompank* the <A« Uctofar iiufflber.
T*rai*,TW&D8a>rp*r 
is adraace.
To indooe rofacribers to forward tfair 
acmes ismedtaU-ly, tfa
oekr the ftdku iiig extra iadueetneeu for 
chihbing. tbe adresuge* of which proposi
next Tfa safacriplion to tbe C
SpBccH. SrsMii____ ,
MidracU/nm tidiamiiu-WaretiiiixxTs >PaxairsK—tadmermemt <o C3a&4%_tX Lupise.Ax.
A« sa sdi ;:.cral itsdneeBett for tfa great aid ‘ air. &e.
u, to,,.,to. .bo .ill 
na» of tea Kbscnfai*. ar.d twaty dollars
k to Vue («b!.hbers of the %tnrdsr ' ^ ^ '
agit be will, fer a siiyle ct^iy. be invaria­
bly Xtuee Dd^ per Baami MyaUe in ad­
vance—b« a Fire Dollar Bill w UJ produce 
two eopie* to tbe fame dircAiwi, i» a Clob 
Ten ifoUars will .rrmirtand five cppk«-
irring. 
i'faaptia. for relkf, I. N. No.
------w.4t«auioc, iiDsoeo Ml, WB-I ua roster, i'acLa of sisnr
^AJr^^tBoiL.diyafagT«mpaimi*ewbj/i.iSj64far. TfaiTsiaa,J«pfaAi]
GEORGE W. CORNER, HahlB
P>M Ifa e.Md.
t^Afar with a great rariety U Vmac7^i-^i Peifani. ibTD^^.^tk*^ ** fiw aW ru year*, and tfa
eJeC»Bi as oologK aad iareoder waier.iford. Eaceoe Atam. I.a«» IG*. Pompei, cure per^ix>d i* an endeoceof
The atufar «' tfa c anumicatia below
---------- — i iA. i ^ . ga  r , . st Days of n i.
•Kps ^ differest kinds, Meat bags aad utb-* Rkesi. Faikiand, i’thmBs A' the Rbiw
A^QBery which tfay aUirell OB rea*n-ie«ubAci-.ig lt> J^cjJZ AietU. Or afa
iP»o«»[A6«fao^wfaBavclubKKUitor ‘
Pby»CBnstadothe,*,willfiBdittoifai,i»faaiUse«io.6,e*ufactili,saadSidoi: 'trtei^ to sad cxaBinc tfa mk. as lar*; free u pistagc. sfai; fa Ktdk^iba "
nRUSFECTl S,for pobljshiag in Freak- 
Mr fort, Ky.. a *«kly pajA-, to be called 
By F. D- Prrtrr Ac__ t, . wtfa Fmsifai fat
J. H. MlTHAUto
Tfa Utle of the Frasklis Far»cr will 
readily Indicate to iU patnm, tfa praeipal 
tebjccts epoB which it will treat. It m, 
ifarefcra, not uueadad to eskrge oa tfa 
character aad meriu of tbe proposed wort. 












^«'*f ............ur. He fad
^SSnSSfov^ii;
lime smee. aad after s 
* »Ub,a»rriad ay daagb.
. . .to to ^ iKTliAfaaw* dasgeroBaly ill. aad ae^ a*^ 
SnaMeBrey Bahaa »«. 
ft« fire laefa* high, ligt.. Ui,,
■ aay fa* tfa feDowiar;—
, TW Cbrwtna Koep^. for Ife^ edited bv 
RA.ili.Ckfa. TfaToaea.fcrlfah.ed. 
lied by Mr. Goudikh. Tfa Ijteiaiy Sfase.'
Tfa ffatwkrFhim
N by Ibeofah 
life c
.wmifarafaly BBikad
hart s life of Sir Waiter SoAt. in parts.
48 Sewnr’s NovtM. boa iwiarr sr*.
the abilityoflte tearfar.—[EciToas.]
I bclkve tbere :• cow a way opeced by lAereAs; tfat it 
which Aery ^tol.^a>eTer owy fa 'perfectly cti- «f
made use ef Afar syAeiasi but 
•iH* bef»dlaoi!l lej^iedtotki* 
eentWBSB. Uatinw boBaa h 
'tuorcr biBMeir, lie'lias takea
tiiicsa c retifiouscota j tbeda ; 
that it will fa devoted w hoEy to the agricol. 
tCBl. tfa Maanftctnr-ng. aad tfa Mecfanl- 
will
ifatic ami be- 
«-a«KW
hBCBto.---------




la id AagoA, a boy named
IS «r IS VMB.« iafasead aMceKM 
to fae TAlUiRIKG Wsikism^^
devAisgJi* tioB
Aribet*, with tfa cash in advance.
This givM gcM indeeeaBaa .ta dobe.; 
who wish Mae .vafciablewakB. ReBitao-' 
eeis to cm brace ftrii adrancaga, ^ ■ ,,
Badcfa$a.aiOtolargeraotea. ’’
Ou tovBs for a year's safaci^ 
adva-tce, are
Three oapM. aianparabtoKw
ROIT.SALT!:;! ai. S 3 sL PhUto
,N«wtoa for afaw s^ys
^EW GOODS.
'KV7 toi are saw rereiviM diical
IT PhnmWphia,afi^aoeirf
_ _ I iRIIK MS1KEH9. Tfai
•iDfagkafccibefalkeryef * addiu* to tbore we l^e a faad 
*4beytoBe BOwAgse^kKM^; '
■ paid. Any 
gerfaKeetM fay. w« bwM tfa
a oacgsertt. 
raie,B^liil m, 1837. 45-e
4 IX pemStr*'*®^ 
1« .. M
OcL It, 1897. DAYID lleXBITUS.
cfaiaeler. Bafasa
wm amfce *, BanrtnwA mapleK. . 
tpMge aoiKivto to saU GOODS m Ww « > 4 *
“y!^f^»«refanuialfacoaAy;aadwiill 
receaseiarirffa>ya*arfop«-rt;,.i.,T,f^y.j maef m»t
uy predace: each M are tafotofa AbA
cfaau. Wewibsko,top«^.
giria. New EiyfaBd. New York, wdCiKK- 
a^, wfa efarifa for hba Bach respect aad
’See*. Haviag beee affiicted withAaa-
Bariog bitaarti; te wm aaianUy led toaito 
hi. fofaw ..aaA>a.«>d bfor brcfair«£S






i#«Br Ifae. We da* _____




cfaiaAar win fa 





41 «^&b Boat. Phdada^ ^ ^
P. a. FfaBfiafa&Ba^ialfaaOKed 
OffaBKiMtOate^
l
taied; tfa Kiaw cntrmil io various scctiois 
vf tfa Ufikb; tfa rite of e;tesa|Sinrf tfa
work, it mey fa pro- 
pcTto remark, that tfa pnUfsfar* have tfa 
meaMof ifak own (a tiMre-t* caMiBonee: 
teat ftw^ fa ptedfaBd with trytenliely ^




wai pltaK setara ttea by 
te of Ai«w4 «»tfa work wiUtfaa bee
TfaFaaj
TEAMS.
PsajKB w9 fa priatod 
to. , JB JledBB paper 
^auto feno—luakiag a toIbbb at tfa
of the year of 418 fage pages—ATW DM.
hw* per sBBtta, payable ia advance; or TW 
IMfa* sad F^ CteM A tfa end A tfa
pa^r. are reqatrad to pey a tete Adi omrE






Tb« KeoUickiao will ba devoted to Ag- 
rvaUnre, Imeraal In^revemeats, Bduca- 
tioa, Potilics, aod Pmeigii aad DomeAk 
New^S »»d «® each subjects, wLi
fao»uo% be.raroirfacd the earfaAireeni- 
gcnce tad tfa bed inforaalkB wHfaa tfa
:b «f the Editor.
Tbe {wLtks of tfa Editor b perhapa 
1 well knooB by the patreos of tfa 
-WTiig^to oeed repettiia fare, but for 
of tfasa »bo OM sub­
scribers to that paper, it may, perfap*, be 
oecessary tossy ihata liberal cuoise 
fa pursued »w»rd* all pomes, and ifai tfa 
politic* of tbe KoteUiduaa teall fa as < '
cdgccQoaaUe aa ibe cooditkamf Uis r. ; 
try sill admit. Odims persooaii:- - 
scurility will oever fad place in iL«co!v n 
!( will never resort to iadecent sbi»c 
thosa a.fa di&r froKwrta cfosItB, ead
tacks ttpea Mvatateafaetof wilvfaa
fully aacltakd.
-N'o eflurt will fa spared by tfa proprii 
tor to make Ifa KestucAiaa worthy of ih. 
cafiience and anppon «f ifa ecKtoonhy 
which fa is Mrromdad. Tfa wante
aNtfa pet^e afall fa opoiilted and 
suitod to their taaiea suppled, 
patronage conaeasorete totiie exen 
madctopkafeis coofiicn:h hoped for. 
this a ill be tbe only p3|>er prated in thia> 
cnagrerekmal distnet, it is exportrd ti.al’ 
our frtemk ia this and (fa adyntei^ cotta, 
tier, will make sens exertioos to uUaia 
Ba^hscribers.
XljyeiiMof the paper will he’ Twa 
DeJIars per aooum, if paid whbiB the 
three moBifa: Two DulUn aad Fifty cr«* 
if paid before tfa expirsiioa of six BBMbi. 
end lltree IfoRais wiH iovaiiablr fa" 
chaigcd if paymeai be dcUved un;il U.s 
cad of tbe year. W. T. CHAPMAN.
H WiU aUMd to all «u”a ia iTk
hranebAAbUpreteko. BiaofiiA is
fi^JAy 28, 1837
TEKH8 OP PTSfolCATlo C
«r v THE PLEJONGSBL-KG KEN- 
TVCSI.MIZW9 kepoWisfad wetetre. •• 
laperia) teeet. A rwanaaMas pera 
if paM witbia the fint three annths. rwa.
A Uifa
---- •»- Slid within tbe------- - - '
_ . , - -tUtfa _
rf tfa puMiterr aadafoilaratoBatlfy^___
wia Aways fa cegmtded as a
fe sMfaUarte flegcBBa, ol teaty- 
ifadafaK^ per agaasaifaBteiy
Bdtotfaedittr M te
SSa.fctelC.EM
